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Texans To Vote 
On Amendments 

August 25th
Below is a brief resume of the 

proposed amendments of the Tex-

Geo. A. Spruell 
Passes Away On 

Last Thursday

Munday Soldier 
Gets Promotion

HUMMING, China. Two Tex
ans were promoted here recently 

j  by Major General H. S. Aurand, 
George A. Spruell, u resident of commanding general, Service of

m  Constitution to Ik* Voted on A uk. f,,r .lh~ «  monlh» ‘ Supply, China Theatre,
ust 26, 1045 nad is given herein as ^ „ V *  ,n V,,r* a" B Caughran, Monday,
each amendment will appear on ^  - “ L l h“ r!,,Uy Pr,,mot^ 1 fr,,m S®r« ‘*«n» to

M afternoon at 2:36 o clock, following Tt*chntc

Speakers At War Chest Meeting Last Rites For Abilene Wins
■ ■  Dan Wallace Are Tourney Title

Held On Monday Here Last Week

your ballot:
Amendment No. 1.
This amendment provides that 

during the time the United States 
is engag'd in fighting a war, or 
within one year after the close of 
the calendar year in which said 
war is terminated, no person, who 
at the time of holding any election 
in thin state authorized by law, or 
who, within e 
mediately prior 
holding any such 
member of the
United States or of the Armed 
Force Reserve or the United 
States Maritime Service or the 
United States Merchant Marine, is 
required to pay a poll tax, or to 
hold a receipt for the payment of 
any poll tax assessed against him, 
in order to vote at any election. 
The foregoing amendment, if a- 
dopted, does not give any person 
the right to vote who U* a member

lan Third Grade, while
an illness of only one day. Death Everett J. Terry. Corpus Christi, 
was attributed to cerebral apo- j was promoted from Corporal to 
I'lvxy- j Sergeant.

Horn in Arkansas on February On duty near the end of the 
14, 1882, Mr. Spruell was 63 years, world’s longest supply line, which 
«5 months and 2 days o f age. He includes the famous "hump” air 
resided in Oklahomu before com- highway, the Stilwell road and the 
ing to Munday. I world’s longest pipeline, three

Surviving him are three sons Texas boy« have important jobs

Munday
Spruell of Iasne, Okla., and seven 
grandchildren also survive.

Funeral services were held from 
the Mahan Funeral Home at six 
o’clock last Saturday afternoon, 
conducted hy Rev. W. E. Mitchell, 
pastor of the Church of God, who 
was assisted by Rev. Curtis W. 
Drake of Hreckenridge.

The body was shipped to Clay
o f the regular establishment of ton* <>kla- la,t Sunday morning 
the United States Army, Navy, or wbar® interment was made Mon- 
Marine Corps. day.

Amendment No. 2.
This amendment provides that | {s )\ V  T l l0 i l4 . r 0  

members of the legislature shall1 J

his wife I.ura is aLso living ttyere.
Terry is the son of Mr. and Mr«. 

Walter Terry, 3109 Water Street, 
Corpus Christi.

W. T. Ford, Well 
Known Resident 

Dies Wednesday

Pretty Paula Dane, U. S. O .* “ 
camp shows singer, and Capt. R. G. at Wichita Falls on Tuesday, Aug- 
Morere, holder of the nation's sec- 28. At the conference, plans will 
ond highest award for bravery, will ¡.e laid for the October campaign 
be principal speaker« at the region- j on behalf of the National War 
al conference of war chest leaders i Fund.

recieve $10.00 per duy during their 
tenure of office, and in addition 
each member shall receive not to 
exceed $2.50 for each twenty five 
miles as mileage in going to and

W. T. Ford, a resident of this 
section for many years, passed a- 
way at the family home in Mun- 

. day at seven o’clock Wednesday
\  IC tO r y  H o l i d a y  evening, following an illness of 

„______  several weeks. Mr. Ford

Shuts Down For A

There’s an old saying that “ The 
returning from the seat of govern- ! Show Must Go On”  that’s been 
ment for session« of the Legis- carried out by show people and 
lature. troopers for many years. This
Amendment No. 3. sloKan bet’n carried out by the

Roxy Theatre since its establish
ment in 1913 about 32 years 
now.

Uut the end of

This amendment provides that 
the Supreme Court shall consist of 
.a Chief Justice and eight Associate ,
Justices, any five of whom shall Uut the end of the war was 
constitute a quorum, and the con- mii<*e an except.on. The Roxy s
currence of five shall be necessary , 
to a decision of a case. Our pre
sent Court consists of three 
Justices and a Commission of 
Appeals composed of six Judges 
who now assist the Supreme Court 
without the power to vote and this

force continued “ business us usual 
when ull of Munday'a business
firms closed in celebration of vic
tory over Japan, on Wednesday of 
last week. The show went on, be
cause it was felt that many of
those celebrating would want to 

amendment, if adopted, wil make se<’ thc Picture-
the six Commissioners full mem- Uut the Roxy force needed to „  . . .  , .. ,
bers o f the Court with voting celebrate, too, so P. V. Williams, ( ‘ ‘>ree: Hu£h * ° r<; '.V “  uta

r on decisions. owner of the theatre, declared last •’ “ Ils. Mrs. Ora keown, Oklahoma

was
stricken while visiting with rela
tive« in Wichita Falls.

William Thonia« Ford was born 
in Rankin county. Miss., on Janu
ary 29, 1801, and died at the age 
o f 81 years, 6 months and 23 days. 
He was married to Miss Slphia 
Marrs on May 29, 1887.

Mr. and Mrs, Ford resided in 
Haskell county for .’46 years, and 
had been making their home in 
Munday for the past few years. 
Mr. Ford was a loyal member of t 
the Methodi«t church.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Sophia 
Ford, he is survived by seven i 
children, who are: Mrs. Ida Steele, t 
Los Angeles, Calif.; Mrs. Lore no 
Hunt, Waxahachie; Mrs. Ella Sar-

Stale (suard Will 
C onduct School; To 

Begin Wednesdax
The Eighth Service Command 

will hold a training school at the 
local Texas Stale Guard armory 
on August 29, 3»». 31 for the entire 
17th batallion. Ttie classes will be
gin at 8 p. nt.

Col. Donald Henley of the 
Eighth \ rvice Command will be 
assisted by several officers of his 
command and a task force from 
the adjutant general’s office in 
Austin.

The three-night school will 
cover every phi. e of training on 
what a guardsman should know. 
On Saturday following the school, 
the batallion will be mobilized and 
will go into bivouac along with the 
25th batallion, n< ir Wichita Fulls.

It is the deidre of all the officers 
that all mendier* of the guard at
tend these meetings.

Stockholders Of 
Baylor-Knox NFLA  

To Meet Sepl. 1st
With official notice to it* mem

bers already sent out, the Baylor- 
knox National Farm Loan Asso
ciation is completing arrangements 
for its annual stockholders’ meet
ing in the association office in 
Seymour Saturday, September 1st. 
Mr. iHmehon, secretary-treasurer, 
said that the meeting will start at 
3:00 p. m., with Vice President 
Claude W. Hill in charge.

Aside from the report on the 
association’s operations and plans 
for the coming year, the program 
will include a discussion of the 
purchase of the commissioner loans 
by the Federal Land Bank which 
would provide for a reduction in 
the interest rate on commissioner 
loans.

Monday us celebration day. And * (>kla., Morris Foni, Go ree;
1 — * * -----  *’ -  *•— *— A

power
Amendment No. 4. ---- — -------------  —.- -----
This amendment, if adopted, will the Roxy closed for the first time “ "«1 Mrs. Usma \oss. Munday. A 

empower the Legislature to in- ■ Monday. War, nor pestilence, nor hrother’ three si.-ters, grand - 
crease the amount for old age sickness, nor death had caused the cl" |tlren and 1- great grandchild- 
assistance from $15.00 per month, local show house to close before, rea also fumv<>- , ,, ,
(as now provided by the Constitu- but when world peace came again, unera! services were held from 
tionl to 820.00 per month of State Mr. Williams believed his em- tM'' * lrst Methodist church in Mun- 
ftmds to he matched by the Federal ployees should be given a chance u three oclock Ihursday af-
Govemment with a like amount, to celebrate just as did every other i‘l‘ rn®“ n’ ,UC_te<| 'y 
which in effect would be, with both American.
State and Federal money, the pen- The entire theatre personnel 
sinner could be paid an amount up went to the Williams cabin on 
to *10.00 per month. Lake Kemp for the day. Attending

This amendment futher provides were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morrow, 
that maxium of thirty-five mil- j Bonnie Morrow, Brazil Huckabee, 
lion dollars can be raised by the John Spann, Jr., Boy Bouldin, Mrs. 
state for its part in expenditures Rupert Williams, Miss Jimmie
for the needy aged, the needy blind. Henalee, Beverly Webb, and Mr. . . . ... M„ . Mrjt .. ,
and needy children under 16 years a„d Mrs. Williams and Charlotte „ ¡¿h M‘r. ' Bilbrey’s

Rev. Don 
Davidson, pastor, who was assisted 
by Rev. J. R. Bateman.

Burial was in the Brushy ceme
tery, with the Mahan Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavel Bilbrey and 
son of Sundown, Texas are here for 
a two weeks’ vacation. They are

o f age. Ann.

Funeral Services 
For Joy Faye Tucker 
Held Here Saturday

Funeral services for Joy Faye 
Tucker, who passed away at the 
Big Spring hospital on Friday. 
August 17, were held from the 
First Baptist Church in Munday at 
five o’clock last Suturday after
noon. Services wore conducted by 
Rev. J. R. Batch of Seymour, with 
Rev. W. H. Albertson assisting.

Joy Faye was born August 16, 
1983, and was 12 years, 4 months 
and 1 day of age.

She Is survived by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Tucker of Stall- 
ton, a «ister, Adda Hue, a number 
o f uncles and aunts; her grand
parents,, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Tucker of Lueders, and Mrs. I. A. 
Calloway of Cleburne,

MOULTON WIGGINS GETS
DISCHARGE FROM ARMY

Back in civilian clothes and l i k 
ing hale and hearty is Moulton 1« 
Wiggins, who received his dis
charge Ust week under the point 
system. Ho returned to Munday 
last Friday.

Wurgins was cashier of the First 
National Bank when he entered 
the service before Pearl Harbor, 
lie  served in the European Theatre 
o f War with the 3«th Division, and 
following his return to the states 
he was stationed out of Fort Hen
ning. G*.. and did work on the 
Seventh War Loan Drive. Wiggins 
apont four years and four months 
m the service.

J. D. Baker and family and Odis 
Baker and family of Littlefield, 
Travis Baker and family, Alexan
der City, Ala.; Aubrey Baker and 
fumily, Birmingham, Ala., are 
here for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Baker and with other relatveia.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bil
brey of Coree.

Capt. and Mrs. Ralph Lane and 
two children of El Paso spent the 
week end here with relatives and
friend«. Capt. Lane had just re
turned home from the European 
Theatre of Operations.

PARACHUTE Infantry Sgt. Ray E. Eubanks, La Graiye. N. C ,  
awarded a M<dal of Honor posthumoudy, died after dwb.nng to 

death 4 Japs with hi* rifle in a machine gun and mortar nest. Going 
to the relief of a platoon isolated by the enemy in Dutch New Guinea, 
he crawled to the Nips* position, was wounded and his rifle crippled, 
but charged in, twinging. After a »hot dropped Eubanlu, hh squad 
killed 41 and effected ike relief. War Bond* hejp eyup such htroes.

Munday Boy, In 
45th Division Is 

On Way Home
With the l .th Infantry Division, 

France.- The 15th Infantry Di
vision is coining home from Eu
rope. The “ Thunderbird” is merely 
going to sharpen its combat-hard
ened lieuk and claws for the final 
us«ault on Fascism’s last strong
hold.

The division, of which Pfc. Harry 
Cecil Bone, Box 552, Munda>, 
Texas, is a member, already has 
established a brilliant record as a 
spearhead unit in the drive to free 
Europe from Nazi rule.

Now, at Camp St. Louis in the 
Mourmelon Sub-Area of the As
sembly Area Command, it is un
dergoing processing for redeploy
ment, and its member« will receive 
30-day furloughs in the United 
States before transfer to the Pa
cific.

Under command of Major-Gen
eral Robert T Frederick, and pre
viously led by Major-tienerals W. 
W. Eagles and Troy H. Middleton,
the Thunderbird Division has 
fought through 511 of the most 
savage days of the European war, 
crushing powcrul German defen
sive positions in four invasions, 
over more than 1,000 miles of the 
most difficult combat countiy in 
the world.

Men of the 15th charged ashore 
on D-Duys in Sicily and at Salerno. 
They created, grimly held and 
finally broke out of the Atizio 
eachhead. and chased first-line 

Nazi troops nut o f Rome.
They hit the coast of southern 

France, dny« the German« up the 
Rhine, and finally fought into the 
heaat of the Nazis' “ Southern Re
doubt,” overrunning Nuremberg 
ami Mumsh and, in the capture of 
the Dachau concentration camp, 
receiving a direct object lesson in 
the reason for their fight.

They won, among them, five 
Congressional Medals of Honor 
and more than 4,500 other individ
ual and unit decorations for valor, 
and now many of them have volun
teered for Pacific service. They 
have a job to finish.

Pfc. Boo, holds the following 
decorations: F. T. O. Ribbon, one 
Battle Star.

(tospel Meeting 
Continues At The 

Church of Christ

A. D. (Dan) Wallace, well known 
Knox county farmer, passed away 
at the Knox county hospital at nine 
o’clock Saturday morning. Mr. 
Wallace had undergone a major 
operation several days earlier, and 
little hope had been held for his 
recovery.

Mr. Wallace was born in John
son county, Texas, on April 12, 
1881, and was 54 years, 4 months 
and 6 days of age. He was married 
to Miss Mmervie Owens at Frost, 
Navarro county, Texas, oil March 
18, 1902, and in September of that 
year they moved to Knox county. 
For over 40 years, Mr. Wallace 
was one of Knox county’s well 
known farmers.

Surviving him are his wife, five 
«on* and two daughters, who are: 
Mrs. A. D. Wallace, Munday; i*vt. 
Willim-m Wallace, stationed in 
France; Lonnie Wallace, F 1 /c, in 
the South Pacific; Cpl. S. J. Wal
lace, Tampa, Fla.; laiuis and Em
mett Wallace, Munday; Mrs. H. L. 
Rowell, Happy, and Mrs. Elmer 
Dean, Munday.

A brother, W. J. Wallace of 
Munday; two sisters, Mrs. D. K. 
Gray, Houston, and Mrs. F. W. 
Franklin, Goree; 19 grandchildren 
and one great grandchild also sur
vive. , ,

Funeral services wree held from 
the Church of Christ at five o'clock 
la«t Monday afternoon, conducted 
by MinisU-i O. H. Harrison of 
Holliday, burial was in the John
son cemetery, with the Mahan Fu- 1 

i neral Home in charge of arrange
ments.

Pallbearers were Coy Tuggle,
I Cotton Smith, Lamar Searcey, 
Thaxton Searcey, S. R. Hudson anj 
Thurman (¿ulley. Flower bearers 
were France« Routen, Doris Kite- 

I hens, Jo Nell Hill, Jane Hill, Juana 
Tuggle and Billie Shackelford.

Auction Sale 
Has Good Run

The Gospel meeting now in pro
gress at the Church of Christ in 
Munday continue« with good in
terest and attendance.

Services are being conducted 
twice dally, at 10:30 a. m. and 9:00 
p. m. Evening services are held in 
the open, just east of the church 
building.

Evangelist J. D. Uochwell of 
Pueblo, Colo., is doing the preach
ing. He has announced the follow
ing sermon .»ubprt* for the re
mainder of the meeting:

Friday night. “ A Moesage From 
Hell;”  Satutdav night, “ Time and 
the Gospel"; Sunday morning, "A  
Successf-d Life"; Sunday night, 
"The Gospel of Christ.” The meet
ing will close Sunday night.

The Munday Livestock Com
mission Co. reports a good run of 
cattle for the weekly auction sale 
last Tuesday.

Canner and cutter cows sold 
from $.5.25 to $7.50; butcher cows, 
$8 to $9.50; fat cows, $10 to $12; 
butcher bulls, $7 to $8.50; beef 
bulls, $9 to $10.75; butcher year
ling*. $8.50 to $11; fat yearlings, 
$11.50 to $13. ‘.8»; ran me calves, $6.- 
75 to $8; butcher calves, $8.50 to 
$10.50; fat calves, $11 to $13.50.

Memorial Service 
For Alfred M. Troy 

Slated Sept. 2nd
AT LOVE FIELD

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hendrix re- 
cevied word this week that their 
son, Cpl. Clyde K. Hendrix, Jr,, 
has been transferred to Love Field, 
Dallas. Cpl. Hendrix had been at 
Fort Dix, N. J., since returning to 
duty, following his furlough when 
he returned from overseas ser
vice.

The Juycees of Abilene defeated 
the Stamford team last Friday
night 4-0 behind the pitching of 
J. D. Brown, to win the Munday 
invitational soft ball tournament.

The tournament was held here 
on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
und Friday nights. Clubs from 
Goree, Knox City, Haskell, Stam
ford and Abilene formed the all- 
star players in ¿he tournament.

Abilene won through to the title 
by defeating Knox City 4-3 in the 
first round, Haskell, 8-3 in the 
second round, and Stamford 4-3 in 
the final game.

In the final game the Jayceua 
were «parked by the stellar defen
sive play of C liff Dahlstrom, who 
made two spectacular catches as
the Jaycees turned back Stamford, 
led by the pitching of Roy Week«.

For this outstanding playing 
Dahlstrom, who i« from the Abi
lene Army Air Field, and regularly 
plays with the N'CO Bolts, was 
awarded a Steteon hat, and the 
title as most outstanding player 
of the tourney.

Kyle Carver of Knox City, was
selected as the best sport of the 
tournament.

Stamford advanced to the finals 
by eliminating Goree 11-3, Goree 
then defeated Knox City 4-3 and 
then defeated Stamford for runner- 
up position 4-3 on one of the 
closest games f  othe night.

In the All-Tournament team 
that was selected, Abilene led the 
field by placing four men on the 
team. Two players were chosen 
from Stamford, two from Goree, 
and from Haskell and Knox City.

The All-Tournament team was 
as follows:

Pitcher, Weeks, Stamford.
Catcher, Reid, Stamford.
First Base, Harland, Goree.
Second Base, Collier, Knox City.
Third Base, Beaty, Abilene.
Short stop, Dahstrom, Abilene.
Iteft Field, Albus, Goree.
Center field, Moser, Haskell.
Right Field, Bye. Abilene.
Koving short «top, Schoonover, 

Abilene. ^  ,-t ' , j  ,
-  • --- ------- —------ - m

Local Bank To 
Close Saturday

The First National Bank of Mun
day will be closed all 4 i/  next 
Saturday -  election day it wav 
announced Tuesday by W. E. Braly, 
president.

Saturday is election day in Texas 
when voters will go to the polls and 
voice their desire« regarding the 
proposed amendment* to the state 
constitution. These amendment* 
are discussed elsewhere in this 
issue by Senator Moffett.

Mr. Braly stated that the local 
bank is closing principally because 
all other members of the clearing 
house association will be closed and 
no business can he transacted with 
these member banks.

Memorial services for Alfred 
Morits Troy, who was killed in
action, will In- held from the First ----
Methodist Church in Goree on Sun (\ ) lo f * l * d  I J i i p t i s t  
day, September 2, at four o’clock , . . .  ~
in the afternoon. Services will be t i4 M K iw i i i  s e r v i c e  
in charge of Rev. Grady Adcock,
Methodist pastor.

Young Troy was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy of Goree.

Slated For Sunday

Prisoner Of War Service For Knox 
County Closed With Jap Surrender

Sgt. Guy Hardin, who recently 
returned from overseas service, 
came In last Saturday for a visit 
wiht hia mother, Mrs. Nell Hardin, 
and other relatives.

With the surrender of Japan, the 
work of Prisoner of War Service 
in Knox county ha* come to a close. 
The county has been very fortu
nate in having so many prisoners 
of war returned.

The work of this committee has 
been to give what information 
was available, servicing next of 
kan with boxes, cards, and forms 
for comnuinication and distributing 
bulletin* to thoee who did not re
ceive them. .Meetings were held 
in the homes, and one public meet
ing was held in which Mrs. Morrell 
of Chicago, 111., gave an interesting 
talk on prisoner* of war and ans
wered questions.

Knox county has only five offic
ially listed prisoner* of war; that 
is, thoee whose next of kin live in 
Knox county. They are:

Robert SnclU next of kin, John 
Bnell, Truscott, liberated In fall of 
the Philippines; Doyee Burt, next 
of kin Mrs. J*m Goode, Goree, lib
erated in Germany; Robert Barton, 
next of kin, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Barton, Munday, prisoner at Zent- 
auji, Japan; Harding Cartwright, 
next of kin Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jonaa,

I Goree, prisoner at Osaka, Japan;
Alton Kirkland, next of kin Virgil 

I Kirkland. Knox City, prisoner at 
Tokyo, Japan.

Others who live in Knox County 
1 but next of kin listed in other 
counties are:
 ̂ Mr. and Mr«. S. O. Riley, son, 
N. E., liberated in Germany; Mr. 
and Mrs. Cal Stevens, son, prisoner 
at Hoten, Manchuria, the following 
who were liberated from Germany: 
Mrs. Kirk McConnell, husband; 
Mr. and Mr*. C. W. Garrison, son; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Strickland, son; 
Mr. and Mrs. J, O. Cure, son; Mr. 
and Mr W. O. Barnett, son; Mr*. 
Jojsrie Blevin«, brother; J. Weldon 
Smith, brother; Mr*. 0. P. Baker, 
nephew^ Mr*. P. V. William»,

| nephew ; Me*. Herbert Barnes, 
nephew.

The committee, Mrs. W. K. Braly, 
home »ervice chairman, and Mrs C,

The colored Baptist religious 
goodwill “ Mountain Peak” service
will he held here Sunday afternoon, 
with memlier« of the rare invited
from Knox City, Seymour and
Haskell.

Rev. W. H. Albertson, pastor of 
the First Baptist church of Mun
day, will preach to the congrega
tion. W. M. B. Carrington, colored’ 
district missionary, will give a 
brief introductory talk on the pur
pose of the meeting and what the 
Negro people are thinking today.

A sjiecial invitation is extended 
to the white Christians of the city 
to come. He is speaking in the de
fense of southern white people 
op the race question.

Every white man and woman 
should hear him Sunday at 4 p. 
m. H c come* highly recommended 
and it i* believed all will appreci
ate his veews.

JAMES DYKES MOVE
TO NORMAN, OKLAHOMA

Mr and Mr*. James Dyke left 
j last Friday for tNorman, Okla., to 

make their home next year. Mr. 
Dyke is enrolling in the University 
of Oklahoma for graduate work, 
while Mrs. Dyke has accepted a

A. Barton, prisoner of war ohair-c position at the university as
man, ad so carried a list of those 
missing in action, as follows:

Mr. and Mr». Ben B. Hunt, aon; 
Mr. and Mrs. Luthsr Thompson, 
son; Mrs. Ben Guinn, son; Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Salem, son-in-law.

rotary to the dean of women.
They were accompanied aa far aa 

Norman, Okla., by Mr. Dyka1* 
mother, Mrs. Glenna Dyka, who 
visited in Muaday several days 
last weak.
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“What a Man Does For H imself Dies With Him — 

What He Does For His Community Lives < >n and On

In TA, WEEKS NEWS

DON’T  THROW BRICKBATS NOW

The armed forces are doing a great job in get
ting the soldier* home from Europe more rapidly 
than anyone hoped for. The railroad», using ail avail
able equipment, are carrying the men from the porta 
to their home» with no more than the delay» inci
dent to »o huge a mas» transportation task.

I f  you are inclined to complain because you can't 
get peacetime railroads service, just stop and think 
wnal it means when a snip like the igueen Alary 
ianu* some 16,000 troop.-! and tin. (queen is out oiu 
ship, several may arrive in a single ilay. I'uese iroop- 
must be moved -some a tew miles, some 6,000 miles, i \7, 

Never was sucn iuMi.»por.aiiou job faced by any 1 l>‘ 
railroad system. Kesponminie officers in the armed 
forces and in the railroad industry realise that no 
transportation task of uns site can >e accompl shed

is being done annual Some

THE M U N D A Y  T I ME S
PibUihed t i t n  rh*r*<l«y

I W Hfbrru.....................
4»fb« Kelti <t r

t u l r i e d  At th *  I W o l i k *  IU M u i.Ua y . T -K A h . * •  
tom ia*t4*-r. y«d*ff II*** Av’t ot A oft*« «*••.

ni mm KinioN ìv t k ì
in ftmt it* «, per jf»»r
i l l  IM lUto« Huttv, p**f

i’h* Maiidk)’ Tiro**» «» i »«untu m ii«. ** t *UDp«MtlU|j tmi> •  fiAt U
b v lt* * * «»  to  tse A tHft-t il *n m **tt» I«J If*  N1W W .

of pAitf i»ut*it»LsU* I* a • f»>rly. tuilty
.VtïTIOE TU THE i l  BU

ftUMWi liUMiilUiÿ, Ol 1 l'I
■«à m* 
Ttu»m

aid err»«»-4iuii rtll#tin* aiuo th*
il KO Ml *Hy I**f9o0. (tritt »I 004-
tlkO ttMUimi* \,t th»* p>|Wf, toUi P» 
it tauig g v -o u> ih* p(ii)it»h»f, *<

i‘a»iN

as rapidly as im»
difficulties and d 
travel on the railr, 
nearly five tunes tn 
being carried with 
coaches and sleeping
lUiiUt tiUhv lU l At) ciite]
year of the first wot

4!t?.fjfc it’W Ci
Tne railroad» »uu 

the increased traitu 
permission to builu t 
ing the war because 
shortage*. Tiie roads 
some cars, but the-e 
lion for some nioiitn 
both by the railroad 
concerned, to secure 
equipment in moving 
much comfrunt a* can be prov 
i.miteii Dy the government's owi

Imps lien, e and name*, ailing 
fact that the demunds of war

ns year will 
pre wui yea

pri blv

IS COAL >U(>K I \GE Mil l I'AK\

Secretary of the Interior Kites 1 
tie Army to release ttO.vKKl 
uiput of coal, and thus p

Ail n.4IVO OUlIl tOUfT to intet
ill'llsand ©f ipec«« i \ t u i » ,  but

h*m could not be i>b'.ained dur-
ui" material *41 id moji power
are i:iow being; ai I»»1wed to build
will not help re her y«  tile ailua-
a. Ki.«•ry ef to:rt a» beuitf made
» ami by gov«.*rnrmrut iagencies
thi maximum usi* of existing
soldier* promptly and with as

ded, with facilities 
need- ■

will not change the 
con vi ta ed those .n

government who had final authority, that it war not 
earlier desirable to premu the ratlurads to buy 
additional equipment.

MAKE \LL I’AV T \XKS

Tor ten years before the war, agencies and 
officials of government seeking to establish govern
ment ownership of electric power in the United States 
kept before the people the thought that a power 
shortage was just around the c . ;ier. They claimed 
that private companies would be unable to supply 
demand. How wrong they wate nas now been proved 
beyond any argument.

The greatest ue>n*<id for e.ectric power in world 
history nas passed, and there was never a power 
shortage or rationing for one minute in any of the in
dustries or homes of our nation. The electric industry 
made monkeys of its critics. During the war year*, 
installed capacity of power ho.ses increased ¡£j per 
cent, total power produced gamed 77 per cent, the 
number of electric power customers went up by one 
and one-balf million, revenue from sales cl.mhed by 
43 per cent, and the average price per kilowatt drop
ped by 3b per cent And there was no increase in n t 
earning* over ltKft*. In the five year period, 193# to 
11*44, the tax share which government took from pri 
vale electric company earnings ruse from #3&J,U0t),- 
(Otl to |7tt,000.UW, while dividend* to stuckh. deri 
dropped 5 and l-» per cent.

The ability of the electric mdustry to meet ail the 
requirements of customers and a government is a 
tribute to its fore- t and management under the 
American system of private enterprise it is in strik
ing contrast with the tax-exempt, publicly-owned 
power plant* wh < * to ,1 - pi.u pr: van, ,-.>m
panies, while they refuse to bear the same tax obi.- 
K» turns as other citixens and industries, thereby 
escaping their share of the trvmcnds s burden of 
maintaining the cost of the government which fin
ances them.

PLANNED INFLATION

No one wants to argue against labor getting a 
fair wage that will enable it to meet increases in the 
cost of living, liut iaU>r is the biggest living labor, 
and that means !*t* per cent of the people, will pay 
either directly or indirectly, all wagrt received by 
labor.

Therefore, such demand* a* those of the railway
brotherhood* for a ¿5 per cent increase in existing 
wartime wage rates, i* a definite threat to the 
possibility of government, industry and latior work
ing out any auecaxsful reconversion of anti-imitation 
program.

A child can see the implications in the demands 
o f railway labor leader*.

and substantially greater ilia:. ia: 
pexienced last winter. We may have to curtail n<- 
d us trial supplies to the point which will m< ,.n a part 
ial or complete shutdown of some plants. W« may
nave to reduce tne bO per cant quota wni.-h wc have 
t ,, .«-stK cu. u; p on. > ..pn.c t- to Eur
ope should prevent disorder- wmen wo.Id co». 
American lives, and they should enable the Europe# * 
countries to resume the production of fu> , tt-a.nl.-- 
and other materials which wc would otlo-rw have 
to supply to Europe from our own depleted stack*.

“ I  know of only one sure wuy to avoid, at the -unv 
time, disaster in Europe and lurtner d.stress st 

, to iigrtioc production, and to in- 
¡on we m ist nave coal mititrs. There 
into yf udd.i.v i*i miners, and that is

home. Thu 
Crease pro... 
is uniy one 
-he Army.” 

I t  WHi tie 
? tei 11 i y urbi 
coal miner» 
soldiers and 
•cpply of co

/ ' Î t X Î ' f t y  l l f S  -rv

rl / the
t'f* burton  w il l ia m s
- / ------------------------------------

Hogs Ensily Injured
t,!» | AKKS no difference if they’re 

market bound, you ought* 
stop kicking your hog* around. ’ 

There’s more sense thun meter 
in this paraphrase of an old ditty. 
Rough handling of hog* while they 
are growing and at market time 
can-i"» bruising «tnd crirrHng 
which reduce their value. Even 
death may result.

The University of North Caro
lina come* up with some good sug- 
gi-tion* for hamlling hor*. A uni
versity bulletin point* out thrt even 
slight bruise* lower the grade of 
prime cut*. Mr.ny of these bruises 
are caused by use of stick*, dub*, 
sharp in truixen.s, prod poles, and 
whips. The bulletin urg * t ie  of 
canvas «tappers or electric preis to 
drive hogs.

Striking a hog with a canvas 
slapper, the bulletin says, result* 
in an unusual noise which in itself 
help* to control the herd bottet 
than use of heavy or sharp 
weapons.

A survey in 1935 by the National 
Livestock Loss Prevention Board 
showed that 9.000.001» meat animals 
were either bruised, crippled or 
dead on arrival at stockyard*. The 
coat to growers was fll,04 
The loss from bruise* to hog* alone 
was estimated at $3.000,000, with 
the most valuable cuts, such as 
ham* and bellies, suffering the 
greatest injury.

hard for the American people to uruiii- 
rary I i f  Ural to realean- the necessary 
from the Army. Tne welfare of our 
their families depends up»n an abundant

AhHIVES AT GUAM Cenarsi Carl 
A St>aaU (second from naht), can. 
monditi« qtnsral ol U S. Aiaiy Stro 
■oq.i. A.i f i n  ,auar> lo liqhl up 
a* hr on ru al Guam tc lake ever 
hie cwmmeod. He u met fcy dell lo 
iwhf Lt Gen. Teich« Mai. Gen. 
LeM.ay. ar.d Ll Gen. Cites.

IM P K d .lV . FARM TELEPHONE > K R M lli

Tn.* t e i «F ^ 0  compar.ii'* of the riftt IOTI have bi en
qun*tU «xp«rimentii)| with tiie pro.- *i m ui r-:»Bing
trii■pfu« i f  Uh« ä on t ». c' * r ie 1light poiu.4. la the past,
ibe » f  4 ttUÂX’d by |K-* «r  1Hk«  a.-* made thi* cam
bin«Atti*ii on on* P" !• unsatisfaetory

During th« war pt-nodt while it has been ini-

POST WAR RADIO—Ben Abiame. Proeidant at Emerson Radio 4 Piton» 
eroi h Corporation, elales that company'« poet srat - ode le to bo pro- 
dated abortir, are Ikroo time* ae powtrtuL have twice Ike seaeinvity 
and have erectly impiovod tonal quality.

possible to get equipment to make telephone exten- 
ii"ua n rural area», e e» .rie companies and tele
phone compatii«« have been carrying on experiments 
to provide telephone service to rural homes after the 
war by utilising t voting power lines poles, and thus
save u

On
expense 

*f many
Alabama Power i o.'npariy and the
Telephon« Cikfnptt!ny. Ind.iallons are
tattudity « f Ui« jplan wU be démon
wui tap “ bug lo be worked out in

«nd fMprvic« equi} merit, wrnca
tim«, bu*. Jt BO« A««ms Uraoit certain
mtfil und itwir unuents u come more
p^nd^bi« lekvboiH? service carried on
rural urini I, Will tec me as coni mon p
at ir rìr€tr»c . . IC

if building a .-operate pole line, 
sch test* is b< mg conducted by the 

Southern Beil 
that the prac- 
nitrated. There 
certain special 

will repute 
i that ae equip- 
> plentiful, de
power pole» in 

lace as depend-

JliBW KH  KIM . !K(H.K\M I’KEDKTED

lt is predicted iy Harry Bridges, who has long 
been a central f guie in labor warfare, that strike* 
on tne Facific t ‘ W-i after the war w;;l be bigger and 
better than ever.

Apparently the public is being “ processed” so 
that K will become reconciled to the inconvenience 
and turnioti which it vs : it be asked to accept as part 
of the postwar reconversion program. Then- would
be no busimvs for the top fit ght l a lair leader*, and 
no high salarie» if there w-a» peace and contentment
within the ranks of labor.

,iuni!l!!!llll!llllllllllli:i||||||llllllli. 

G e m s  O f  
Thought

w o r d s — t h e ir  p o w e r
AND »41 \l T1

H<- sent his word, and healed 
them, arid delivered them from 
their destructions. Psalms lUii.u.

I I ie smooth words, like gold-
enambeled fish

Which circle slowly with a silken 
swish,

An<l t< rider one*, like downy-
feathered birtb!

Word* shy and dappled, deep- 
• yed detr in herd-. Kliiw'r Wylie.

Without knowing the force of
v its it is impossible to know men. 
-  Confucius.

Whatever weigh/ in the eternal 
scale of equity and mercy tips the 
beam on the right side, where the 
immortal w-..rds and deeds of men 
alone can settle all querlions 
amicably and -atisfactonly. 
Mary Baker Eddy.

How Will V°u \ ote
On The Amendment«
(By Senator George Moffett)
On th« iliith of August Tcvhs 

voters will have an opportunity to 
pas* judgment upon four propos
ed amendments to the State Con
stitution. In many countries, the 
people tin not have an opportunity 
to make changes in the Con
stitution of the Government under 
which they live. It contribute* 
something townrd better Govern
ment when a great many people 
cast their ballot upon public ques
tions, and it is hoped that a large 
i. amber will do so on the fourth 
Saturday in this month.

T ie firvt of the four amendments 
provides that citilen* of Texas now 
in the armed service* of our coun
try may vote without the payment 
of a pool tax, while still in the ser
vice and for eighteen months after 
being honorably discharged. The 

1 amount of money involved is small, 
but the principle at stake is large. 
I happen to be the author of this 
particular amendment and earnest
ly hope that is ie adopted.

Amendment No. 2 provide* for 
an increase in the salary of the 
menvliers of the la*gi»lature from

“ What’s the 
your rifle T” *»i

"Well, sir, fn
I'm not ck -t.i

T « Mid th* 
because the.r ns 
ought to be, thi

f rst th ng you do when you clean 
ed the corporal.
*t I look at the number, to te sure

Word*, like fine flowers, have 
their colours too. Etrnest Rhys,

Among the source« of those in-

numerable calamities which form 
age to age have overwhelmed man
kind. may be reckoned a* one of
j < ial. the abuse of words. 
George Horne.

should be in po 
iliRflcr. M*ybe so, but 
them more often.

they

D.C. EILAND, M.D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

M U N D  A Y . T E X A S

Dr. Frank (’. Scott
Specialist on Disease* 

and Surgery of

F.YE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES 

HASKEI.L. TEXAS

Office in Clinic Bldg.. I Block 
North and 1-2 Block Went of 
Haskell Nat*l Bank.

REMEMBER...
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
—Far Y « v  M a ître » Week—  

We aim

ATKELSON’S 
FOOD STORE

Ray* Pealtry. Eggs, Cream and 
HUm . We »p e e t  t* pay th* top 
peto» and WE PAY YOU THE 
CASH.

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 
— Office Hours—

• to I t  A M.
2 to «  PM 

Office JYtone 24 
Res. Phone 142

First Nation*! Bank Building

i •

Fidelia
Moylette, D. C. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 141 -- Office Howe M

Office Closed Each TV* roda y

HABIT. ..
Plays A Large Part In 
Every Man’s Success

The habit o f saving a small part of 
your salary every month is one that really 
pays dividends.

Open up a bank account, and guard it 
carefully or make reirular purchase of 
War Bonds so your saving's account will 
pay you interest.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

even-h ndhed dollars per year to 
thirty-fii« hu:.drui dollars a year. 
S.-u.e ¡furei.se is justified. A mem-1 
lor of the State law-making body 
ought to receive a* much a* mem-! 
her* o ' Commiaeioner* Court*. In 
seme respect* their duties are 
.»¡miliar, one govern* the state, thi 
other a County and the amount of 
time required for each office is not 
far from the same. However, i 
did not vote for this particular a- j 
mendment when it passed through 
the Legislature, leca se I though: 
it overshot the murk hy providing , 
for somewhat higher increase 
than w»- justified.

Amendment No. 3 authorize.« an 
increase in the number of Supreme 
Court Judges from three to nine ; 
When thi» state only had a mil
lion jteuple, three Supreme Court 
Judges were sufficient, but now ■ 
that the state’s population is aliovi ' 
six million, an increase in the num- j 
her of Supreme Court Judge* i« : 
needed.

Amendment Number Four
Of the four amendment* which 

the people will puss judgment up 
on on me twenty-fifth of this 
month, tne last one i* the mu/t ! 

1 complicated.
A* intrixt-ced, it authorized an 

increase in tne top payment o f old- ! 
age asswtadee to those in greatest j 
need from thirty dollars to forty 
dollars per month. A member from 
Navarro county offered a further 
provision which w«s adopted, and 
which nuthroized an increase in 
the monthly payments to the needy 
blind anil to neglected children, 
and further provided that the pay- 

| nients for ail of these three pur- 
: poses from state funds should not ! 
■ t>e more than thirty five million 
dollars per ytar, which, of course, |

[ would be matched by Federal t 
j fund* after proper investigation. | 
At the present time, the state »* !

1 paying out each year approximate- i 
| ly twenty-mne million dollars for 
| the three purposes covered by 1 
! amendment number four. Thi* is 
matched by Federal fund*. The 1 
principal argument revolves around | 
whether there should be a ceiling 
of thirty five million dollars to be 
paid from state fund* each year. 
The vote in the legislature upon 
the adoption of this ceiling was 
very close as there was a very-

strong diffi rence of opinion about 
it.

To promote a clear understand
ing it should be pointed out that 
amendment number four tb -•* not 
guarantee a flat payment of forty 
dollar* per month to every old per
son. About forty thousand old 
people are now getting thirty dol
lars per month. Most of there will 
ultimately receite the forty dol
lars if the people adopt amend
ment number four, and there 
would be some increase in pay
ments to all on the roll*. The Fed
eral Government definitely requires 
that each case i>e invsetigated 
once a year, and that payments be 
made according to need shown. It 
is hoped that every voter will study 
this amendment carefully and vote 
a* he or «he thinks best.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this opportunity 
to expres* our sincere thanks and 
appreciation to the many kind 
friend* who were so kind and 
thoughtful toward us during the 
illness and death of our beloved 
husband and father. We e.specially 
wish to thank the Baptist ladies 
for the lunch, I>r. Kiland for hi* 
kind srevices, the neighbor* and 
friend* for their sympathy, and all 
for the beautiful floral offerings.

May God’s richest blessing* be 
upon each and every one ©f you.

Mr*. M. A. Mitchell and Family.

IT P A Y « TO ADVERTISE

Prescription Filled 
Over 15 Million Tines
Kec-ummrniiril to do just two things: 
relieve constipation and gas on tne
stomach.
This successful prescription is now put 
up under the name «4 ADl.KKIKA. 
(•et a bottle of Adlerika next time 
you stop at your druggist’s and see 
for yourself how quickly gas is re
lieved and gentle but thorough bowel 
actum follows, (ass) for okl and young. 
Caution, use only as directed.
Cat Adlirikm from  ymmr a, K ffia  farfajr.

CITY DRUG STORE

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day f io « *  Ntto PU

201 201
MUMOAT, TUX AS

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

l
Pause the want-ads ran 

bring in extra money by 

tolling the thing* you 

don’t want or need! U*e 

them FOR PROFIT., . .

THE TIMES
Want Ada
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Goree News Items People, Spots In The News
l*r. ami Mr*. Henry F. Spivey 

« f  Dallas »pent the week end with 
Mr. etui Mrs. Sain Hampton ami 
Mr. and Mr». K J. Jones.

Miss N'uomi Hampton returned 
home recently from a tliree week* 
trip to Lubbock, Slaton and other 
points on the Mams.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Jones and 
familj of Grand Prairie und Nlr>. 
Leo K. Jones anti daui’hler. Aim of 
Norfolk, Ya., are visiting in the K. 
J. Jones home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hendrix and 
Juline of Luhttork are visiting in 
Goree and Mumlay this week.

Mrs. Mery Grifin, who ha« been 
a patient in the Wichita Falls hos
pital, continue« to improve.

Miss Marjorie Arnold of Wichita 
Falls spent «  week here with her 
parents, Mr .and Mrs. H. 1). Arnold. 
George Foster has been very low 
in a hospital in Wichita Fulls, after 
undergoing eurgcry. He is much 
improved and is at home now.

Special service«' were held Sun
day evening ut the First itaptiet 
Church in recognition of victory 
day. A lurge crowd attended this 
service. -  # „ ,

Mrs. Jim White of Littlefield 
was a recent visitor here with her 
sister, Miss Hermece Goode, and 
with other relatives. She went to 
Lubbock fur a visit with her 
daughter and family.

Mrs. John Poison left Monday 
for Lubbock to enter the hospital 
and undergo surgery.

Mr«. J. T. lotwson was a recent 
visitor with her daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Grady liingham.

Mr. and Mrs. Ratio Hutchins and 
daughter, ILiiiene, of O'Donnell 
were visitors with relatives hecc 
last week.

Hetty Coffman of Fort Worth 
was a recent visitor here with rel
atives and friends.

Mrs. Pat Heard and children, 
Patsy and John, have been visiting 
Mrs. Heard’«  husband's parents, 
Mr. und Mrs. \V. S. Heard. They 
left Thursday on their return trip 
home and will visit relatives at 
Dallas, Mrs. J. W. Fowled accom
panied Mrs. Heard to Dallas, where

she is visiting relatives. She will 
go from there to Conroe to vi.it 
her daughter and family.

Mr«. Jamas Wclloh I.eflar r*f 
Dallas was a visitor with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hen B. Hunt, 
over the week end.

Rhineland ¿News

G FT YOUR

S T O V E S
Now!

Reid’s Hardware

CROWDED 
For Room

I>ue to the fart that we must 
mnve some goods to make room 
for other items, uur entire stock 
is offered at 10 per cent dis
count for the time being.

I f  you are interested in a 
stove for this winter, or in a 
good oil rook «love, come in and 
look over these we have.

Remember— this discount is 
for a limited time!

One good vacuum cleaner for 
sale.

Knox County 
Trading Post

Mr. and Mm. Kmmrtt Branch

Pvt. Albert J. Brown of the 
Amurillo Army Air Field spent 
Wednesday and Thursday of l .>t 
week in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anton Brown.

Seaman Calvin Steinhach, who is 
stationed in California, is spending 
a leave with hi« parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Steibach.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Jungtnan and \ 
family of Pep are »pending the 
week visiting with relatives and1 
friends in this section.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Stengel and 
family of Pep are visiting rela
tives and friends here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kuehler and 
family «if Groom, Texas are visit
ing friends and relatives here.

Mr .and Mrs. Jerome Decker and 
family who reside near Pep, ure 
visiting in the Imme of Tony Koeh
ler and ohter relatives and freinds.

Mr. and Mr». Victor Deirsinf und 
family of 1’ep are visiting relatives 
and friends in Rhineland.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ledbetter 
and family of Wichita Falls are 
vuiitors here this week.

Miss Lisle Schmucher is visit
ing in the home of hre parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. August Schumacher.

Mrs. Lester Anderson has re
turned to make her home with her 
parent« Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Jung- 
nian, while her husband, Sgt. Les
ter Anderson, has reported back to 
duty in California.

Sgt. Felix Fetsch, who recently 
returned from European Theatre 
of Operations, is visiting in the 
home of his purents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ferd Fetsch.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Kuehler of 
Pep are visiting friends and rel
atives in this «action this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Diersing of 
Pep are visiting relatives and 
friends in Rhineland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. Jungman and 
family of Pep are visiting rela
tives and freinds in this section.

Joe Freich and his mother, 
Mrs. John Freich, of Pep, were 
here Tuesday for the Golden Jubi
lee Celebration. - « »  »  •

Mr. and Mrs. L  A. Klien of 
Henrietta visited relatives and 
friends in this scetion the first of 
this week. • .  i „

F*iV. Dornard Kuehler, who i4 
stationed at San Ammin. ie vwiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mr« Anton 
Kuehler and other relatives and 
friend».

Mr. und Mrs. Kdde K-ehler of 
Pep were here this week to visit
relative« and friends and to attend 
the Golden Jubilee Celebration.

Herman Grüner of Pep visited 
friends here the first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sokora and 
family and Mr. ami Mrs. Lewis 
Kuehler and family were visitors 
here this week.

Miss Mildred Stengel of Fort 
Worth «pent several days here this 

j week with her father, Charles 
j Stengel, and other relatives.

Miss Theroeia Andrae of Abilene 
i visited m the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Andrae, Mon
day and Tuesday of this week.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Stengel of 
Pep visited here a few days this 

j week.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hischel and 

i family of White Deer visited with 
j relative« and freinds here this 
I week.

Miss Geneva Herring of Wichita 
I Falls spent several days this week 
I with her purents, Mr. at*! Mrs.

Call On Banner F o r . . .

Better Ice!
Pure, crystal clear ice is the real health

ful way of preserving* foods by refriger
ation. We are doing our best to supply 
the demands for ice in our territory.

You will always find us ready to serve 
you at our Munday plant and in all 
kinds o f weather. Call at our dock, or let 
us place you on our regular delivery ser
vice.

For Better Ice—Use Banner Ice!

Banner Ice Co.
D. L. Thigpen, Mgr.

He*'«)
HI YA, FRAU LEIN! Yanks can now 
gn*ct German civilians without suf
fering penalties since Ceneral Eisen
hower lifted the ban on fraternization

PERFECT CONTACT, 
measuring 0156 of an 
inch th' point” (shown 
on thumb) is the differ- 
ence between war ma
terial output or possible 
product.on failure. Jo 
Powell, efficient and  
keen sighted worker of 
the Brown Instrument 
Company, Philadelphia, 
says the <.intact point, 
perfect within 5/100.000 
of an inch, is the heart 
of an electronic instru
ment that controls tem- 

ratur< from far be
low zero to over 3,000 
degrees

(i«e>
BEAUTY OF 'SHOOTING STAR"—The beautiful $> 
wings and fusetage, shown in
the P-80 one of the world': ____w
propelled plane, the top speed is known'only""tor U

STAR”—The beautiful symmetry of 
in this unusual angle photo, makes 

I’s deadliest fighting planes A jet
S Am •

Frank Herring.
Mr. and Mrs. George Petrus of 

Vernon attended the Golden Jubi
lee Celebration, Tuesday.

Mi»* Imogen? Ruddy of Winii- 
thorst visited relative« and friends 
here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel and Matt 
Pemil and family of Pep were here 
for a visit with friends and to 
attend the Rhineland jubilee.

O. R. Watkins and son of l*ep 
were visitors here this we«!:.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wetipka 
und family of Pep are visiting rel
ative* and friends here this week.

Mr. and Mr«. Lawrence Albus 
and family visited here thu first of 
this week. J 1 3 "Y —

Mr. and Mrs. (««wren#« Albus 
and family and Mr. and Mr» l.eon- 
urd Albus and family visited here 
th« fi rst of this week.

Misses Wilhemina and Christine 
Alb-* and Mary Fetsch of Pep 
virtited here the first of this week.

Sugar Scarcity Is 
Problem War’s End 

Has Not Solved

LIMITED QUANTITIES OF
DDT FOR CIVILIANS

COLLEGE STATION. —  A l
though more DDT, the new insecti
cide, will be made available for 
civilian« and agricultural uses be
ginning this month, its distributon 
will not be in i|uamty, «ays Peul 
Gregg, entomologi-t for the A. and 
M. College Extension Serevice.

While increased production has 
made possible releasing limited 
quantities, Clegg quoUs an un- 
nouiicement by the War Produc
tion Board that "civilians and agri
cultural use of I»DT has been re
stricted solely to experimental 
purpose«.” Moreover, W I’B em- j 
phuM/es that the quantities to be 
distributed to civilians for house
hold und agricultural use in the 
next few months will t>e small.

Gregg quotes the W I’B an
nouncement further that specific 
allocations will be made to the Pub
lic Health Service to meet all re
quirements for for programs re
lated to the control of da-ease 
carrying insects. Furthermore, a 
U. S. lH-partment of Agriculture 
representatives said the Depart
ment would not request DI>T for 
specific uses unless the following ' 
requirements were fulfilled.

(1) The crops of animals to be 
protected muel be an important 
part of the food program; (2) 
No other insecticide is satisfactory, 
or satisfactory insecticides ure not 
available; (3) Considerable loss 
will be involved if DDT is not 
obtained; (->) Use is officially 
recommended by the Bureau of 
Entomology and Plant Quarantine 
or by a »tate official required to 
make recommendations; (ft) The 
person responsible for making the 
recommendation and requesting its 
allocations should indicate his 
willingness to keep a watrhfull eye 
on its use so that it will not involve 
quantities in excess of those 
approved and actually needed: 
(6) It should be determined anil 
stated by a qualified official that i 
no deleterious residue problem will | 
be involved in its use, and (7) A 
qualified official must indicate i 
that the danger of poinaoning bees, ] 
of upsetting the biological complex, | 
is aot such as to create a hazard in , 
the proposed use of DI>T.

Capt. and Mrs. Willurd Bauman 
and two son« spent the week end 
with Mrs. Bauman’s father, M. G.
Nix, and with other relatives. Capt.
Bauman has been stationed ¡n|UHK<KED 
Nebraska and was being transfer
red to El Paso. He expects to be 
sent overseas within the next few 
weeks.

MALARIA
IN  7 DAYS WITH 

LIQUID for 
M ALARIAL
SYMPTOMS 

Take only a* directed

A Beady Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. HORSES .. MOOS .. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hard to give highest market prices tor 
your livestnik.

WE BUY HOGS. PA 5 ING TOC 5« CENTS UNDER 
FORT W OitlH PACKER PRICE»

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. RILL WHITE. As

A *

Mis* Flora Alice Haymes visited 
with friends in Abilene over th< 
week end. ,

< OLLKIGE STATION, loday Mr. Mr)(j vtr«. Ardelle Spelee and 
the United State» has the least I daughter Billie l«*u, and Mrs. J. W

Mrs. W. W. Wilson left the lat
ter part of last week for a few
days’ visit with relatives hi Dallas.

Dr. and Mrs. I). C. Kilaml spent 
several days last week in Dallas, 
attending to professional matters, national

Mr.»and Mr« Walter Counts and 
family of Rule spent last Sunday 
here with the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Counts.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Moorhouse 
and daughter, Ann, of Seymour 
were visitors here last Sunday.

sugar she'« had »nice the last war, 
Our sugar reserves probably 
can't be rebuilt until 1047.

As you probably know. . . .only 
about one-fourti, of our sugar is 
grown in the 1ft stales. So when the 
war started uur sugar troubles be- . 
gan, too. Vot only the United 
States, but our allie« were cut off 
from «ugar in the Pacific areas. . . 
except from Hawaii, And likely ! 
many more months will pass be
fore most of the Pacifii' producers 
will ship sugar to us again. . ,. , 
even from tin- Philippines. %

In the meantime, our allies who 
were formerly dependent on home 
grown sugar and on sugar from the 
Pacific have hud to obtain some of 
their sugar from the Carribbean 
area. . , .That means lews sugar for 
the United States. With less 
sugar to buy in the world market 
and more people to buy it, our 

supplies have gradually
dwindle.

In the face of that, we used 4o0,- 
000 tons more sugar for home can
ning purpose* laet summer then we 
actually needl'd for the food we 
put up. With the money to buy it 
and the appetitiea to eat it, we pro- 
bably used «ome of that canning 
sugar for cookies, lemonade and

Robert* were busine*« vi*itors 
Wiehita Falls last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Allen and; 
little daughter of Amarillo are 
here for a visit with Mrs. Allen’s 
mother, Mrs. Nell Hardin, and 
other relative*

the like. «  "
Now we have practically no 

re-erVi ‘ locks of »ugar to fall back
on. Unfortunately Cuba has suffer
ed from the worst drought in 87 
years. . . .The sugar crop in Cuba 
was 1)00,000 tons short of expecta
tions.

Fortunately, more sugar beet* 
were planted in th* United States 
this year. . . hut not enough to 
balance other shortages and we can 
not expect much improvement in 
supply for many months.

Keep Your Flock Healthy With. . . .

Red Chain Feed
“The Superior Feed”

Tests and analysis have proven that 
Bed Chain Feeds are really superior. It 
contains all the necessary products, cor
rectly mixed, for healthy growing and 
laying flocks.

Come to our hatchery for your Red 
Chain jxmltry and livestock sanitation 
products, _ « * : !*  **

We now have a complete line o f Dr. 
Salsbury’s and Red Chain remedies. We 
can supply your needs in any amount.

HATCHING EGGS WANTED
We have started our hatchery and are 

in the market for hatching eggs of all 
breeds o f chickens. Bring them to us each 
Saturday!

-Jtm *. .. «rf* « i  «

Munday Sanitary 
Hatchery
Carl George. Mgr 

Munday, Texas

L O O K !  L O O K !

LOOK!
MR. POULTRYMAN:

Did you know you have “ robbers” in 
your flock? They eat your feed and lay
as ~  o x ,-___ tno eggs'

Come in now and sign up to have your 
flock culled by a man who knows “ rob
bers” from good hens.

Culling date starts Monday, August 27. 
Sign up now!

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

T i r a t o t i *
WEEK-END SPECIAL

y/[

Supreme Quality

H O U S E  
BROOM

S f i t e t a l !  ] #37
•  F IV f-S E W N

Her«'a th* broom to give you a cleaner, wider 
■weep! That'a because it's made with finer, 
longer pure broom corn. Five sewn for extra 
strength. 40 inch smooth, well finished handle 
... Just the right length for easy handling.

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply

*  *

a . ¿sbs.

¡i. . ..  '...'•‘ft-J . -
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\Áouetli
B o o b y  Trap

I a A I 'I  II /I
«k I B> GEORGE S BENSON . w « < l

Pr*k,J«rvt of Harding Colley« 
Searcy. Arkansas

_________________ 1 3 _________________

Sunset H. D. Club 
Meets Thursday 
With Mrs. Nix

The Sunset Home Demonstration 
Club met on Thursday afternoon, 
August 16, in the home of Mrs. 
Jerry 'M l.

The president called the houee 
to order, and minutes of the pre
vious meeting were read. The 
council representative gave a re
port of the last council meeting.

A  report of the Haskell Knox 
encampment was given by Mrs. 
Hicks. Those attending the en
campment were as follows: Mines. 
T. J. Partridge, U. M. Almaurode 
and H. R. Hicks. AU reported a 
most enjoyable time.

Other Committee chairmen r< 
ported, and old and new bueim •* 
was dispensed with. The mootin'« 
adjourned to meet on September 6 
in the home of Mrs. H. li. Hicks. 
Refreshments were served to seven 
members.

Three Local (¿iris 
To Attend S. C. W. 

During Next Year
DENTON*. Texa- State Colleg , 

for Women, w-orld’s largest re 
dentiwl college for women, will 
start its 1945-46 session with an 
enrollment of at le.i t three froi 
M unday, according to an August 
survey of dormitory room reserva
tion by the college registrar. The 
attendance will be limited to 
around 2500 ynung women due to 
lack of additional rooms.

Registration will begin at 1 p. 
m., Monday, Sept. 17, and classes 
start Sept. 20. Dormitories will 
open Sunday, Sept. 16.

Listed from Munday are: Misses 
Jean Reeves, Jo Ann Rummel, and 
Betty Jean Golden.

Former Munday 
(Jil l Is Married At 
Fort Old, Calif.

Announcement was made here 
of the marriage of Miss Melba 
Elloitt and Pvt. Herman Williams, 
who were united in marriage in 
Salinas, Calif., on Monday, August 
6, with Chaplain T. R. Jones of 
Fort Ord officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. S. C. Elliott of Sagerton,
Texas, former residents 1»; Mun
day.

aom is the son ofThe brtdegri
Mr. and Mrs. 
Rochester.

S. B. Williams of

l*vt. William;i is sailing for over-
»»■as duty, and Mr*. Williams plan*
to nuke her h(jtiiu in h lumford.

U y p e r t  Reunion
held This; Week
Near Lak e  (.'reek

him e of Mr. a, i i* * .
on August UHh a 1 **, .Sixty*

Sunday waj
•»|>t*eu rt niak.ng. arid talks of child-
hood day» V «ilelicKHt« b;»wK%*? din*
tier was served at iHKin, anu u*ri*
cue was the maun dun *ur jaooday *
being served » Ith Uf.csal.i »,
bread, cookie*. c*akx , »  i u w.

Ice tea and , // ., g, i

throughout the reunion. The tela*
lives are Iooking forward to a b:g-
ger and better reumon in 1946. for
«tome of the bays in the servie*
will likely be hum« for the next

NOTHING III T 1 111. TRUTH
One of the nx>at destructive fires

in world hiato:ry occuriHl in the

REMEMBLR'WHEN

spring of 1044 in Bombay, India, 
the National Fire 
social ion. The **•
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u a large
-veled wl
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More thar
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— you went to the 
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rushed to the waterfront 
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The
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H i ry and i» ir.-

Norfolk. Va, It ha» a
raparrty of 39 million
meat rm-ugh to feel a

en for a nsouth and 15
of rg:g» That s is '

Interior decoration note: Bright 
colors are best used in small areas 
for reasons that are not altogether 
esthetic. Strong blue in a Urge 
area makes the eyes nearsighted; 
red in a large area makes the n 
farsighted. Too much of either 
sensation will tire the muscle* of 
the eye*.

Cpl. Clyde Hendrix, who i« sta- 
j t ion ted at Love Field, Dallas, is 
here for a visit with hi* parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Hendrix.

Look A t  These ...
*  «  M "  * r -----------------

•  Spray Guns
•  Flashlights
•  Tarpaulins
•  Gas Ranges
•  Oil Cook Stoves
•  Bridles
•  Cow Halters
•  Shop Vises
•  Tool Grinders

Reids Hardware
Munday, Texas

CORPORATIONS pay income tax 
each year on the previous year's 
earnings, juit as personal income 
taxes were paid prior to 1944. In 
1946, iirins will be taxed on 1945's 
earnings. But if war ends this 
year, (terminating war contracts) 
1946 will be the year of change- 
back, of costly sales and few. 
Problem; How to hire more men 
and pay 1945's taxes with small 
earnings or none?

Any time a voice is raised in 
the interest of American business, 
any time a writer suggests that
corporation tax laws need revi
sion, somebody accuses him of 
apple polishing or grinding the 
axe of big business. But right is 
ihII right. Prosperity in Amer
ica depends on full employment; 
full employment depends on busi
ness expansion, and business ex
pansion depends on wise tax pro
visions.

Quick FIRMS that have used 
Money their war-year profits ex

panding production for 
victory arc not at fault. They «re
solvent. They will have adequate 
working capital due them under 
the present law after their Re
fund Bonds are cashable and af
ter their Carry-back credits on 
excess profits taxes are allowed. 
But when will this be? As the law 
is writ**n r 0,v. years will nass

Food doc* * i 
ter he has st 
X w tù cr Wad lui 
help its employ 
ruptcy. Mi hat 
firms need

,ri-n pc rv .»  i f .
breed to death.
;.e> one u fi.iti
»es after bank- 
war - production 

money when they
reed it; to hire men, to buy ma- 
duncry fvr peacetime work, to

* j c ^ n a t ' s  

V i:< SP*eich Your 
Supply Of Meal

save useful enterprises and avoid 
wholesale unemployment in their 
communities. Laborers and farm
ers and small-tow n merchants 
have the most at stoke.

Hear Labor SURELY William 
Executives L. Hutcheson, pres

ident of the Unites! 
Brotherhood of Carpenters A 
Joiners, was looking through the 
lenses of l,abor whin he wrote 
Robert L. Houghton, chairman of 
the Ways & Means Committee of 
the House of Representatives, 
urging the passage of amend
ments to make Refund Bonds and 
Carry-back funds promptly avail
able to industry at plant recon
version time.

“ Analysis of a large number of
companies shows that . , . they 
have had to use their tax reserves 
for current operati ns, so that 
when war ends they . . . can not 
reconvert to peacetime operations 
and employment of men . . . We 
trongly urge that these provi

sion» be amended in a manner 
which your Committee believes 
will make refunds available im
mediately at the time war pro
duction of these companies has 
stopped,” ^

Mr. Hutcheson’s let 
Mr. Houghton’s desk i 
ahead of one like it fi 
Green, president of . 

e these labor lei.c 
Ushers?- No! Tie 

sighted thinkers servi 
terests of working me 
know how. They «re 
mending boodle for hti 
They are intelligently 
post-war jobs and pit 
the United States.

Ar
IH*

ter reached 
inly shortly 

m William 
A. F. oi L. 
Uis apple- 
y are far- 
ng the in- 
n, and they 
not recom- 
• iness men. 
promoting 

sparity for

upon it to spread the meat flavor 
to the last bite whether it’s the 
bun on the hamburger or the roa«: 
«tuffmg made of bread crumbs.

Am ng the most va 
nowadays are thus* 
make the meat supply 
-  and when it’s gone

’ liable ideas 
on how to 
go further 

how to pre-

Mr«. T. C. Mem-1
relatives and friend-, 
week.

is visit ng 
Dallas thie

pare come appetising protein 
dishes without meat.

Miss Lucile King, county home 
demonstration agent. ha« a weultn 
of ideas on the subject, “ Meat A l
ternate«,”  says Miss King, “as the 
name implies, are foods which can 
be used in place of meats. They 
have similar food vai e. Poultry. 
f i»h , eggs, cheese, dry ln*«ns and 
peas, and nuts art excellent mi a* 
alternate-. Any one of these foods 
may be used in pla e of meat a« 
the main dish of thi meal."

Poultry, fish, eggs and cheese j 
are good source- ©f protein and 
the B Vitamins. That’s why they | 
may be used instead of ¡neat. Dry- 
peas and beans and nuts are also 
good s urer» of yrot* n ai d the 
B vitamins, but the protein in then* 1 
product* i- a dttle lower In nutri- j 
t.ve value than protein from ani-I

“ So remember,”  M.«e King ad- : 
vise«, “ to drink a glass of milk or* 
*at another food containing cheese | 
or i gg* when your mam dish is 
dry bean* or peas or nuts. For in- i 
stance, if you have based i-e«n* to : 
take the place of meat as your 
main dish, lakr a giars of m.ik, or 
eat custard for dessert to increase 
the final ralut of the meal.”

And .«lacking of meat extenders, 
we can sympathise with the poor 
man in the song who “ get* no i 
bread w ith one meat ball," because 
a* every smart homemaker know*. ; 
bread i* one of the beet of the meat 
extender». Nowaday* when bread, j 
like other cereal products, is among 
the plentiful foods, you cart depend

Mrs. Arthur Smith. Jr., and Mr*. 
A. V K ini let« are -unding this 
week in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hal Fairman of Christoval,

IT PAYS TO ADV • IMT-K

Can More Food, 
Give Surplus To 

Hungry Europe
WASHINGTON, D. C. Dr. 

John W. Studebaker, United 
States Commissioner of Education, 
today called upon American vic
tory gardeners and farm families 
to can more food and give this sur
plus to Europe's hungry millions.

In a statement endorsing the 
Community Canning Program for 
War Releif, Dr. Studebaker de
clared :

‘ ‘Now that Europe's guns have 
cooled, food must continue the 
fight for freedom if starving mil
lions are to survive and justify the 
price paid in freedom’s name."

Pointing out that gardens in
many areas are producting more 
than is (wing utilised locally, Dr. 
Studebaker said, “ A good crop 
wasted or unused means lives lost 
or forever darkened. All surplus 
produce of American farm», gar
den«, orchards, and fields should 
be canned and shared to build
strength and hope in bodies and 
hearts of war ravaged people. 
Europe’s children ami men and 
women need the helping hand it 
America, Victory on the battle
field dni not work the 
miracle o f restoring normal food 
production and distribution. For
freedom’s sake, gardeners and
farm families must share all they 
can with the suffering people over-

The Community Canning Pro
gram for War Relief was organiz
ed by the United Nations Relief

; Here’s a S E N S IB LE  w a y  
to relieve MONTHLY

FEMALE P1IK
Lrdia K Plnktiam’s V< «stable Com. 
pound U /omul not i : y t* relicva 
m-rtodtc pHin but aiso accompany!..: 
ti. rvo.is, Urcd, 1.14*1*.-run; I » “ -, — 
wbru due to functional riorv I; tis- 
turbunc-.x. Tukrti m-iiUr! helps 
butkl up rmtManoe srnlurt «uc-i symi-- 
' a t iuklium't Compound ,'j« , . 
fare' Follow label directions. Trv ttl

and Rehabilitation Administra
tion in cooperation with the U. S. 
Office of Education, the Camp Fire 
Girls, and Girl Scouts. Many 
national organizations including 
the Future Farmers of Amertcu 
and New Farmers, women’s clubs, 

j and home economics clubs are 
supporting the program. The cam
paign i* under way at school-can
ning centers, custom canneries and 
home economic» kitchens where 
there are facilities for canning in 
tin under adequate supervision. 
Fruit packed in water without su 
gar is acceptable. The program was 
launched to help build a food 
pool for Europe which faces a win
ter desperate shortages.

L O C A L S

family have returned from a visit 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J). E.
Whitworth and family of Nogales, 
Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney la-e of Fort
Worth spent the week end here 
with Mr. U-e’s parents, Mr. und 
Mrs. O. W. Lee, and with other 
relatives.

(.'¿»liege Casual

Miss Crockett of Stamford spent 
the week end here with liei brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J 
I). Crockett.

Mr. and Mis. Dee Perry visited 
with relatives in Plainvicw and 
Leveliand last Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Reeve, and 
family spent the week end in Lub 
bock and Ropesville, visiting with 
relatives and attending to business 
matters.

Mrs. M. A. Hollar and son, Jim, 
and family o f Dumont spent tin- 
week end visiting with Mrs. M. A. 
Hollar i- .«on. Kai l Hollar, and with 
other relative*.

li. E. Smith ami family have 
returned home from a visit with 
relatives at Mineral Wells, Weath
erford and other point*.

Gene Lowry of Fort Worth »pent 
the week end here with his grand
mother, Mrs. T. C. Lowry, and with 
other relatives.

Miss Maggie Searcey, who is at
tending John Tarleton College at 
Stephenville, spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. A.
M. Searcey.

Mr. and Mr*. M. F. Billingsley 
were visitors with relatives in 
Dalla* and Terrell the latter part 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gaines and

* W  > s r  \I J* J ,

\y |1
. - L i  • 14r

COLLEGIANS, like business girls, 
claim they prefer clothe» of ser

viceable fabrics th.it they can de
pend on. This tailored casual of 
spun rayon is a good ezample of 
what they mean. Count among it» 
points beautifully cut shoulder», full 
shirt sleeves, smooth skirt and a 
rayon fabric that bear» a label giv
ing the results of laboratory wear 
tests. In planning your fall ward
robe. consider remodeling some of 
last year’s clothes. The handy new 
leaflet, “ Make-Over Tips for Your 
Rayon Wardrobe" will give you 
many useful ideas. r

S M I L E
SMILE

HMII.E

C*u*f the wi.nt-ad* can 

bring in extra by

selling the thing» you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOP. PR O FIT .. , .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

RATION FREE 
SHOES!

P.y special O. P. A. Release No. 
107, we are permitted, for a short 
period of time, to sell 394 pair of 
ladies’ and men’s shoes without 
the regular shoe stamp.

It’s The Truth...
It takes experience, good materials, 

and the proper equipment to repair or 
recap tires that will hold up under the 
punishment of today’s needs.

W e have been in the business for sev
eral years and know “ the ropes“ when 
it comes to tire work. Using the “OK” 
method, we know we have the best in 
equipment and materials.

All we ask is a chance to prove these 
statements.

0. K. RUBBER 
WELDERS

P. A. Smith ——  Mcsloy Brasher

Knox City, Texas

These shoes are our reg
ular standard brands, all 
good styles, and they come 
in most any size or width.

We are only allowed to 
sell these shoes “ Ration 
Free” for a short time. Buy 
yours while we have all 
sizes.

$1-98 to $3-50

THE STO RE WITH THE GOODS
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A t The Churches

» V

HI NJAMIN METHODIST 
tH IJRH I

J. I'. I’« l Ummhi, l‘«ator 
CALENDAR

Breaching Second and Fourth 
Sunday* hi ll.oo a. m.

Church school 10:00 a. m. eacn 
Sunday.

Services Sunday, August 26

There will be preaching by the 
pastor at the benjamin Methodist 
church on the fourih Suiul.iy. Thi« 
will be our la»t pr> aching «late be
fore the t>egiiiiiing of our revival 
servie«-* September 9-10. Hruther 
Cronby will lead u* hi the revival 
Htvii'e«, I ’huse let the pluim ar- 
ranged be perfected ami the work 
be,..»11 immediately. Let to pray 
that God may Id«'** our effort« for 
a great meeting.

And, again, un invitation is ex- 
t< ntled to ull the | eoph «if li>nja- 
nan to attend the«» servie«« and 
to assist in bringing our whole 
people rearer to God. All of (loil's 
servant* need to awaki-n to the 
opportunities and re sponsibilitn «. 
tout confront u», and t«> make every

effort to bring our world to u »tate 
of peace, benjamin in our »penal 
task, and may our Father a.-sist 
us to «io our part.

J. I*. battei son, pastor.

METHODIST CHI UCH
I'on K. I>a wdson, l‘a»lor

10:00 n. m. Churcn School. A 
class and a welcome for everyone.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship. 
Go», el message.»« with a »p.ril ol 
bumble ministry.

' tab p. in. l.eug iu nnetiag foi 
lout... A ii opportunity for training 
for t u istiaii -vrvice in a happy 
fellow .up.

8:30 p. m. Evening breachlt.g 
Service. A in. .rinal »e. wee \v.:. 
evangelistic in -..gt - ami gooil 
coiigre^utbinal s: up; ng.

This church program is for you.

rh Japs arc concentrating oi. 
starch-priniuei.ig vegetables pro- 
ubly to -llffeii the aackhone.

J. Frank Dobie . 
Tells Story of 

Boy And Horse
J. Frank Dobie of Austin, who 

recently returned front a year a» 
Visiting l'rof«s.-s<>r of American 
History at Cambridge Univer
sity and who ha* been • pro
fessor of Fnglish at the University 
of Texas, ha.- an article cull«*«! “ A 

i Huy and His Horse” in the Septem- ; 
i»«t  issue of Esquire. It’s u story 
told to him by seventy-eight yeur- j 
old Chester Evmt»*, editor un«l pro 
prietor of the weekly newspaper
at Lelio, Kansas.........a story about
Evan's boyhood and his horse. 
Prince, arid the hazards of bliz
zards, fire, and hostile Indians that 

I they f.tccd together.
Evans bought the hor.se in 1874, 

near his home in luwa, for eight- 
■ eit dollars. Having always wanted 
to le a cowboy, Evans took advan
tage of h.s ill health unit talked 
his father illto letting him go west.

, >n April 11, 187s, Prince and 
1 .Ivans started fur live Farnsworth 
Ranch oa Cneyet.ne Creek sixty-

E x  L i h r i s . .  . By William Sharp

GLEN WAV WC SCOTT'/ NIVÍ NOVEL *  MV MSNJ9EO £Y TNE
W E E K  * £ S 'S T A N C E  M O V E M E N T  •

rjKawa ¡am

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange !i Through. . .

The I  imes \V ant Ads
C. L. MAYES is in the Heal 

Estate business- His office is 
over First Natinoal Hank. tfc.

FOR SALE Six room iuiuse and 
four lots, - block south of old 
high srh«vd bldg. Mrs. \V. S. 
Noble, H.ix 502, Munday,Texas.Ip

SHOES *\o stamp. Ib-lmilt Mar
ine-army garison composition 
and leather »ole*. Size« & 1/2 to 
12. Truck driver’s abdominal 
back brace licit» made to order. 
Shoe Shop, Gor«-e, Tex. 51-lte.

WHEN YOUR Battery »s down, 
call or bring it to us for a sure 
charge. Fire»tone Stori». If» tfc.

FOR SALE International 6-ft. 
No. 60, combine, fair condition. 
J. H. Amerson, 5 miles south of 
Mrnday, Texsa. 6-3tp.

FOR SALE Truct of land near 
Munday schools. Suitable for 
n side nee lot». See Mr», G. W.

VRedwine. 7-4tp.

FDR SALE 100 acre« of land, 
with gas. lights and running 
water in the house. Located near 
Knox City. R. M. Almanrode. tfc

TWO GOOD FARMS I f you want 
a good farm with some pasture 
see me. I have two farms of .320 
acres each near Benjamin, Tex. 
about 500 acres in wheat on the«? 
farm» netted the owner nearly 
ten thousand dollars this year. 
This land is being sold to settle 
an estate. All mineral right« in
tact, go with this land. C. L. 
Mayes. S-tfc.

LOANER TIRES W. will loan 
you tins while we recap yours. 
Klurkhtck Horn«’ an I Auto 
Supply. 4-tfc.

GOOD ROUTE AVAILABLE of 
1500 Kawleigh consumers in I 
Munday; ol-»> Baylor County,; 
No exiHMieiiCi- liee«b«l to t art. 
Iairge sale* means lug profit». 
Permanent. Full time. Write 
Rawleigh’« Dept. T\H-5.3.r>-104. 
Memphis, Tenn. , 7-1 tp

FOR SALE 1” ft. 1945 Gleaner- 
Baldwin Combines; AI*o some 
6-ft. 1!M5 model*; one 1911
model, 6-ft. combine. II. B. 
Stubblefield, Munday, Te a-.i':f

ATTENTION FARMERS If you 
n«***ii tractor tire-, see uc i«e'oi 
you buy. We arc offical tire in
spectors and will be glad to help 
you on your application. Black- 
lock Home <£ .Auto Supply. 41-$fc.

FOR SALE I •.r«i tractor with 
cultivator and moldboard aid 
new cotton «luster. George Hunt. 
Gori*e, Texas 7-4tp. j

WANTED We i» e : .«• authorise 
dealer of A!1 »• > hainer« Harvr»: 
er», anil tractor», a d ottwi fan. I 
m «ehir.ery. Rent* Eardwait» Iti !

NOTICE We do weitnng and ma
chine work; rural uuto and 
tractor repainng. See us. Strick
land Garage. 35-tfc.

H o i WATER HEATERS No 
pi., rity ree»ie«i. New i rane air 
•vatic, £0 gallon capacity. The 
Rexall Store. .17-11« ■

FOR SALK V.dere flve-roo» 
house. See Mr». W. M. Mayo.5-tfc.

IE HAD Hk'LlA o j
exEcurtD f

. ‘ rue MMiiv VAS 
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Activities of 
Colored People

CITATION IS GIVEN 
NEGRO OUTFIT

(From Stars and Stripes) 
VOUCHERS, France. The 969th 

FA Bn., a hard-fighting Negro 
unit thut participated in the epic 
defense of Itustogne, was formally 
awarded tiie Presidential Dis
tinguished Unit Citation in this 
little Ardennes town yesterday 
and became the first Negro bat- 
taliiun in this war to be so honored.

The orginal citation was a- 
warded to the 101*t Airborne Div. 
“and its attached units for extra
ordinary heroism and gallantry in 
defense of the key communication!1 
«•enters of Bastogne, Belguim” , 
during the moat critical piiase of 
the Rattle o f the Bulge.

E’ield Marshal Gerd Von Kund- 
I stedt’s December offensive through 
I tin» Ardennes gave the Negro ur- 
| tiilerymen of tile 969th an opport 
! uniyt to win a place in America’s 
i military hall of fame. They were 

i po-i1 on northeast of Bastogne 
when the German breakthrough 
came, a.ni were ordered to move 

j southward. Arriving at Bastogne, 
the 969th was Conscripted by Brig, 

f Gen. Anthony McAuliffe. uctinit 
commander of the 101st, to help 
stop the Nazi thrust.

Pvt. R. S. Nappers, son of Mrs.

ving with the 909th.

Ma Down» Munday, is ser-

Mrs. Mary Downey spent M W - 
al days last week in Fort Worth 
with her husband, Pvt. Janus 
Downey and they also visited ti eir
daughter, Mrs. Estella Moora, ia
Dallas.

On Tuesday morning, Rev. J. K. 
Alexander, Rev. W. A. Alexander, 
Mrs. Williams and her sister and
brother-in-law made a short visit 
in the city, ami Mrs. Wiliams was
accepted a« teacher for the colored
school.

Rev. S. L. Sanders preached 
last week in the revival at Knox
City.

t*u.- Johl - »ii left Monday for
San Antonio to visit hia finother.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Davis left
for Waco, Texas, to visit their
daughter.

Pvt. Cornia Moure spent a 13-day
furlough with hi« wife, Mrs. Ethel 
Moore, and hi» mother, Mrs. Octa- 
vious William«. Pvt. Moore left
Tuesday morning for Oklahoma, 
where he ha* been stationed f°r
quite a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Atkins e ere 
here this week from Child) ‘*s, 
Texas, to visit her mother, Jtrs.
Be--a Wat ten aud to accompany .
Charline home, who spi-nt a lew
week.» with them.

Enrollment at the University of 
Texas »urnBier field school at the 
National University of Mexico

•or E.
J. Mathews reports.

eight miles nort «if Dodge ed at him until he was back on to

TIRE REPAIRING We are 
e [Biped to do rep: ir work on 
your tractor tire.- and our 
prices ar«' very reasonable. Come 
to our station for tire repairs 
and those Good Gulf product». 
R. B. Bowden’s Gulf .Seiv:»-c 
Station. 2-tfe.

F O K  S A L E  Several hiiii«lr«il 
high quality White Leghorn pul 
lets; a'*o some broilers. 41. II 
Giddings. 8-tfc.

FOR SALE Model A J.ihn Deere 
tractor with two-row i-|uipin« nt. 
Munday Hardware A Furniture 
Co. »  Itp.

Register With U s -
For Post-War Merchandise!

•  Electric Irons •  Food .Mixers
•  Refrigerators •  Home Freezers
•  Radios •  Bicycles
•  Washing machine# Lawn Mowers

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer 

Munday, Texas

iuüUûyüUiWt^j6V»ûyûy<A * > <> w  w  ’c*s va va «a  <.* «.» v» <a va <>; v »

WANTED Real Estate listnuv- 
Farms. City prop«-rty, etc. Se«- m<- 
for real estate bargains. J. B.
Justice, Gorce, Texas. 40-tfc

I

FOR SALE Registered shorthorn 
bulls. Color, red n«-ck roans. Ag«’ 
nine months. Barnie Welch. Vera, 
Texae. «  3tp.

FOR SALE RUT CrjrsW coupe, 
good tires. S«'e Erni«1 Reynobb- 
at I^insford Apts. 3-tfc_ , - -  — i  — I

NEW PONTIAC 4 door sedan; 
42 Mercury, 4-«l««>r sedan; 391 
Ford, 4-door sedan; .79 Chevrolet 
coupe; 41 Mercury coupe; 42 
•Plymouth tudor; 41 <’heverol««t 
5-pass. coup«*; 42 Plymouth 
coupe; 42 Plymouth coupe; 41 
Cheverolet tudor. Brown an«l 
Pi*arcy Motor Co., Haskell, Tex
as. 8-2tp.

FOR S AI<K N' ice 7 room home
and three lots, close in, all utili
ties. Write Box .’16, Gorce, Tex
as. 0-2tp

FARM FOR SALE 202 4/10
acres, well improved, two sets of 
improvements, lev«*l sandy lud. 
Also 286 acres tight land fi#n , 
well improved. J. IL Justice, 
(inree, Texas. 7 tfc.

H l;\| IT til I OR SALE New 
Perfection, Oil Stoves, Badstead 
A springs, dresser, Chester 
drawers, vanity dresser, buffet, 
»anting desk A chair, 50-lb. W# 
box. See J. B. Duke, first doer 
west of Munday Hot*l. 8-iltp-

PEACHES IN ORCHARD Ll- 
hertas, Indian, and oth«-r var
iti«». All summer until frost. 7 
miles southwest of Munday. 
Adolph Havran. 5-4tp.

John Hancock 
FARM LOANS

4 and 4 ' ï '> Interest. . .  10, 15 
and 20 year luana

No commission.» or in»pection 
fees charged. Liberal options.

First National Bank Building 
Munday, Texas

FOR SALE Two Oliver 70 true , 
ters. giK>d condition, comple’e 
with 2 or 4 row «»quipment. Bill 
Goode, 10 miles south of 
Goree 2-tfe.

LOANS Federal Land Bank farm 
and ranch loans, 4 per cent in
terest. Haylor-Knox National 
Farm Loan Association, L. B 
Donehoo, secretary • treasurer, 
Seymour, Texas, will tie in Mun
day, Texas, on Tu«»*day of each 
week. 48-tfc.

HOMEOWNKRS l f  ym are plan 
ning on doing any painting thi» 
summer, see us before you buy 
pamt. Firestone suprême quulity 
hou»e pain: will save y«».; ni«ni«'.* 
Dthus«' it wtii go far’ her and 
stay longer. The Firestone Store.

FOR SALE Two residenre 
hou.-e», worth the monry. See 
Jones and Eiland. f»2-tfc.

WANTED AS> ar» th«- authorized 
dealer f<*r J. I. Case Machiner». 
Repaie.» for Case t-'actor» in stiwk 
Reid.» Harwure. 45-ltc.

MONUMENTS
AND M VHKER*»

In Select Marble and Granite 
Memorials of Di>»tinct»<»n 

A ER NO N MARIII.I A M )
g r a n it i : w o r k s

Vernon, Texas
Serving this territory 44 year*. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hathaway 

Représentât!» e*
P. O. Bex 293 llionr 69

City, to vwit an ti .»-. according to 
tiie article. He st »1 in company 
»h’lth a man drivii .« team of big 
««irrel horse« to a « ‘.«gun. . , then 
on w ith a governn . horce buyer 
a« fur a.« Fort Rib > . . .  then with 
u troop of cavalrj l»«> ige City, 
where hi« uncle pkke»i nim up. Tiie 
iw» lx«» y»'ar old i » and hi« horse 
l line-* w»*re put t> work riding 
lb»- line, and Prit» got to he as 
good  ,« roping hoi-i .«- a cowboy 
ever swung a loop from.

In th<* fall, rum r- floated up 
from the South t • Chief Dull 
Knife was stirrin. : ■ Cheyennes
in the Imlian Tert r.. Evans ami 
Prince w«*re el«*ct« I to carry word 
to Fort Morn,men on Sh«>ky Hill 
eighteen miles away. Fifteen 
. heyenne# «-potteil cm and head- 

i out at f^li spe«1 , to eu; them off. 
••line»' outran the • »»t Indian pon- 
ies, but not with ut being twice 
wuuiiib I l._, arr »w» Evans got an 
arrowhead in n« leg, and three 
other arr«»ws clipped him.

The pair'» next experience noted 
by Dobie took place in the Spring 
of DW0. . . . t; 1» y were caught in a 
raging prairie f >«* that wu- racing 
faster than the wind. They outran 
it......... and finally crossed a plow
ed firegrourid to safety.

The big blizzard of '86, in which 
thirty «right nmn died, just about 
put an «ml to both Evans ami 
Prince. They weri caught out in it, 
mil«« from anyplace, ami lost. Sev- 
eral times Evan» tried to ie»t m 
the snow. . . each time Prince paw-

'T ’it t u q  ~ llfj

tite, ^ a l  tn
BURTON WILLIAMS

(<uard Against Rcmf Fires

NEARLY one third of the annua!
tire damugc in the United States 

result« from dames which consuni«* 
farm property. The tremendou« 
loss is due largely to the lack of 
a<le«|uate fire-fighting equipment to 
prevent the spr»-ad of dames fr«>in 
one building to another, ami to the 
nearly universal use of inflamma
ble construction on farms.

In most en»>'S fires spread bo- 
cause flying brands from a burning 
building tall on roofs of other 
buildings. Farmers in increasing 
numbers ar«* realizing the need for 
roof protection against fire and are 
using fireproof material» in re
roofing old buihlings or in new con
struction.

\W ' l ’ w

feet or in the saddle. There was m» 
shelter, no canyons, no break.», just 
plains of snow and ice. But on the 
seeond day Prince led his owner to 
a ranchhouee where they thawed 
out, got something to eat, ami wait
ed until the storm broke.

Prince wag trap)>«d and injured 
in a shed that collapsed, and died 
at the age of thirty-eight. He wa
ft companion and friend during his 
whole life. No man could have ha i 
a more congenial companion or a 
truer friend.

Sgt. Earl Hollar of Durant. 
Okla., i« visiting hi« uncle and 
aunt, Mr. ami Mr«. Earl Ulular.

Mr. and Mr*. Hollis Harm at of 
Crowell viaited with relative* and 
friends here the first of this week.

. .

Spring Tooth 
Harrows

We have just received a shipment o" 
these harrows. They are designed to 
work on any type tract . C ome in and 
get yours now!

J. L. Stodghill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

M M SUMM

FOR SALE Elbert*«. HallherU 
Hall, all freestone peaches. Also 
few pickling Eiherta». Joseph 
Cerveny, Route 2, Munday. 4-Stp.

FDR SALE Ford tractor and 
equipment; 3-bottom mould 
hoard plow; f«-«-d grmd*'r; cream 
seperatnr, and other farm equip 
nient. Jore* and Kiland. 51-tfe

FOR SALF: One good school inis 
with good rubber and on« bus 
with fair rubber. Call Sunset 
Sch«*ol, Munday, Texas. 2 tfc.

FOR SAL1 Oi
Oliver combin«'. Also Aim 12 ft. 
Baldwin combine « n steel, W. R. 
May#, Goree, Tex«#. 7 2tp.

N J \

WINDMIIJ.S One new eight-foot FDR SALF7 Full blood HotaUm 
and one new six-foot. Reid's { milk cow, a good producer See
Hardware. 8 -llc .! Ardelle Spelce. lie

One of the most widely used fire
proof roofing materials today is 
asbestos ci’inent shingle.«, which 
will not burn. Unless the «- in mg 
roof is in very bad condili' n, asbes
tos shingles can be apn. i directly 
on top of it. In son 
ever, it is nere »ary t *• the
old roofing before th 1 -« 
shingles or any other t> |»» of 
covering are laid. In to
protecting the building from roof 
fires, asbestos shingles will make a | 

« strong cover that will resist wind, 
rain and snow. They will not rot 

I w d will laat Uta lila of the build- 
t lag.

ATTENTION,
Mr. Poultryman

That man is here agrain! Mr. M. L. Sharp, Eamesway 
Poultry Technician, will be culling: and treating: poultry 
diseases among: flocks of Knox county, starting . . .

Monday, August 27
Come in now and sign up to have your flock culled and 

treated by the Kamesway method.

Hatching Eggs
YYe also are going to buy hatching eggs for Colonial 

Hatchery of Sweetwater. If you want to sell hatcliing 
eggs, come in and .sign up while Mr. »Sharpe is here to do 
the culling.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow
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Farm Director 
Would Employ 

Cotton Aides

POST WAR HYING IN VOIR HOME TOWX
■ I r  I '  I - I Min, l i ■ M. >.,hw. .4.mu .1 «„> ••A- !.. M M r i l r . l  I i.. .. i. il..», t> i> « — ■ ■ - i-

Tatui. Faden*1 Lx- ;
K  Dir«Mtur M. L. Wit-
t  tu atate dirvintura in
rea uas rvcoiiiuieiulvd
at« « ill ploy mient ui
•pec lahats in viu-h uf

ths state».
Director W ilson'» letter is the 

latest development in ¡4 program 
sponsored by the lAatioiial Cotton 
Council. Approved by E.xtension 
Service lentie r*, Ule project r. * 11> 
for employment of a cotton a trono- 
mist, a gm specialist, ana an 
entomologist m every major cot
ton state.

Specialità would work on a full
time basis. In cases where one or 
more men alreauy are employed in 
any classification, a speciiaist 
would Ir- attded in the other jobs.

The ugrononu.-t would be con
cerned witn one-vat icty cotton 
work, since » rh a program Ion. 
has been ree.ignited as an import
ant factor in increasing the farm
er's income and 
providing textile > 
proved product.

Ginning speciali 
increase gin effic

The Aviation Com art toe
When it comet to consideration d 

'he establishment ui an »¡rp^ikj u. 
other aviation landing f.-.ctlity, each 
community finds itsell faced with r.- 
individual needs and problems \ 
landing facility for each of two com
munities only a few miles apart m.«» 
have to meet quite different requirv 
incuts.

Before construction can start 
even before a bond Issue can be 
listed, pertinent information should 
be tabulated and plans made ac
cordingly Such matter* as location 
of the airpark, sue, prospective use. 
cost, potential income, related busi
ness enterprise and many other sub-

id au uitimaU ei

il expedience «I
¡•rollon. they w 
a. t i lu par Udiate

cording to the are«, but generally 
speaking, may include merchant*, 
piofcsstonal men. labor leaders, 
farmer* and ichool principals and 
teachers.

This Is recognised a* • logical pro- 
' cedure since the airpark must be «  
I community affair and if it is to

iiieuuuiit * lib «II)
buch dii Ila vii>tf a
Petrol! Ut ogi ani

immeri Op
L> uU 

e
il iti*a

cpresenitati ve 's of
tilcidldAM l]here
»ectioifi of 1oc* 1
«■ntvrpriiv The

» will differ ac*

4 method of 
with an mi- !

cerni;
the en to
inai contro,1 progia

with
Labor

effort to reduce rollini 
gin •Xpert# would w»»rk 
S. Cotton Ginning 
Stoiieville, Mis*., where nv' 
niation constantly is 
developed.

The council and major f, 
gauiz.it. on.- strongly >u 
the Bankhead -Klanhigan
which provides funds for 
ing Extension Service activ 
assure appointment of fh« 
types of specialists.

Leaders In community affairs compose the board of directors and of
ficers o( the Webster < ity. Iowa population 7 *00i chapter of the National 
Aeronautic Association. Left to right: Willis Scott, airport manager 
and operator. Hi. bard Hahne. Vice l*residcot. publisher; Koberl McCar
thy, President, implement dralcr; Paul Swope. Director, dry cleaning; 
John Whaley. Director, chamber of commerce secretary; llarland 
W Mead, secretary, high school principal.

L 0 C A L S
Visitors in the home of Mr and 

airs. Kd Lane over the week end 
wore their son. Charles lane ai t 
his family of Luhbock; their *on- 
IB-Iaw and daughter, Mr and Mrs. 
Clarence Peek und two children 
of Seymour. All of the Lane family 
were home for the first time n 
aeveral month«.

“ Rod" Leathers of Haskell whs 
a business visitor here Uil Mon 
day.

H. A. 1‘indlr ton was a business 
Visitor in Dallas several days beat 
weak.

Mr. at«d Mrs. Clyde Yost and 
two children were business visitors 
in Fort Worth on Wednesday.

Mias Maynte Croueh, who is ut 
the Marines and »rationed at 
Cherry l ’oint, X. C . is here for a 
visit with her brother m-law an I 
sister. Mr. and Mr« I Nix, and 
with friends. She 1a a former 
teacher in the Monday schools.

>rt«d Jects must be studied, at least in a 
H:lt, preliminary way. if the venture is to 

be a success
v  to An airpark is usually considered 
hree * pohbc utility, much the same as 

streets, highways and parks. The 
chief difference is that an airpark 
may ultimately provide self-support
ing revenue if correctly planned, 
whereas other community utilitie« 
generally do not v « «

Based upon experience, aviation 
authorities advise that the first step 
taken by a community should be the 
organization of an air landing fa
cility committee All members pref
erably should be local people who 
know the community's history, it* 
relation to other communities and 
to the state, and Its plans for the 
future

It is suggested that committee 
member* might include representa
tives of the city or town council, 
chamber of commerce, civic clubs, 
and newspapers If there are any 
persons in the community who have

succeed must cater to all local in
terests It will probably surprise 
many people to discover how many 
varied activities In even a small 
community will be Influenced in one 
way or another by the coming era 
of flight. ^

The appointed committee, after 
obtaining and classifying the neces
sary local data, will then be In a 
position to take up Its preliminary 
plans with aviation authorities and 
profit by their experienced advice 
and criticism Forty-f >ur states now 
have aviation boards or rommiastuns 
ready to help and Washington au
thorities such as the Civil Aeronau
tics Administration of the Depart
ment of Commerce, the Personal 
Aircraft Council of the Aircraft In
dustries Association of America ard 
the National Aeronautic A»*- nation, 
will also aid the local planning group

T h t i  1« Ik#  f » « n l  o f a M f l f i  mt a r i l  
• !# •  t a  A ' * » *  atitl I t «  * f f# r|
a a  r a m m f i n l l v  I f f *  I K #  a»#a! a t i t r l f  

D e t e r m i n i n g  I  a r a l  N # # 4 » /  ta «11 a p  
p e a r  1«  a a  » « l i t
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ATKEISON’S 
FOOD STORE

Sell« Poultry Feed. Stork Feed, 
ad Salt. A large stork at all

" lim  enn 1» 
the Groom X*

ft got 
'« « ,

nr Ihm'

“ If your hair in rx-d
don't like It, reme T.l>cr
Jefi-rson who. more than
man. gave * 
democracy.

hupe to

“ A Farmer'« Prayer." from the 
Conni» Courier.

t.od of father-, rigbteoua laird. 
Render us humble, give us Thy

-at.kfui. each for hiaLet u* I 
bed,

Fach for hi* food and the roof 
overhead;

tu n  for ih, beauty of *ky, land 
«ml *ea;

Each for the work* of Thy great

RODEO
Throckmorton, Texas

August 31st-September 1st 
3—PERFORMANCES— 3

Friday Night-Saturday Matinee & Nitfht 
Starting 2:30 P. M. 8:30 1». M.

fash Prizes
Grand Entry: Junior Events (aĵ re limit, 

14 years); amateur calf roping; amateur 
bronc riding1; cow Kiri's contest; (Time 
event); cuttiny horse contest; double 
muKKinK (tie-down contest); quarter 
horse show; bull riding

Weekly Health
LETTER

■wufil by Irr. tl.o. W. Col 
1 [. I>-, I leal! h Oil leer

of Texaa

A ... n, Tc\; s. Millions of file« 
.1I.I-4U4« the r <- and death 
munda of children wild udulus

. i y »r in the United States. 
Hundreds of the*.- c.^ualitioa may 
1 , in State of T i- this year if 

ui. i •* fail in the i i < -ifoit-ibility , 
for ilevelo ing the e possible

• i' n>n measure in the area 
.* ' i ey reside. Typhoid fever, 

l iner complaint, amt other iu- 
,il d easy* c i b> traced to

te i ■!! imm h'>ue .« the carrier
.f infection.

1 Geo. \V, Cov, Sate Health 
. r, .-¡»e iking connection

.i d, ‘lie that your
w ido-.v« ¡¡nil do are tightly! 

■eeiuil >o that iv lie* from a 
neighbor v . not endanger 

f ; inly. lie s i '  at flit-a are 
iw.iy from !' .1. drink, and
... usi d in t pi i paration of 
Make ,-ure, if y -u live in 

•■ •1 . i icts, t!..<' e .tside privy 
■ re tlghtl) iver. d so as to 

lev«-: - the entra • of flies. In- 
: .e from t ■ ,rce can Iw 

-id up an! %pi I to human 
• ti rough in t with fo nI. 

It, a d utensil--. Ktep all gar- 
-. ei 1 u collected or

• ..! ed. Eliminat all breeding 
i will he

i-lpi'ig your eoinniffiiity in it* 
work of coiitrolli communicable 

•'«.-« and pre- iting unncces-
-,«ry illness.

Dr « ox said ' .. the State 
Henlth l>*;artnii would fur
nish upon re piest a pamphlet out- j 
1 .r.g *afe and pi rtiral, methods 
r. in -m ded f"r <■ in fly con-

_ 1

III in II XNNOI \( FJrtENT

'Ir. and Mrs. A 1!. C ;nningham 
u<‘ at ojncmg t , an ival of a 
on, who wa- bon on Sunday 

Vu.-u-t lv. the Knox 
. lio-pital. M • ru-r and little 

-on art reported to o doing nicely.

Leaders Of War
Chest Drives To 

Meet August 28
War Chest leaders front thin area 

who attend the United War Chest 
of Texa- regional con'emuee ut 
Strep; ard Field. Wichita Falls, 
Tuesday, Aumi«t »8, 1946, will h*“ ir 
from one of America'» prettiest 
und most taleutesi L’>tl tamp snow 
entertainers a report on service* 
iK'ing provided for our fighting 
men through agencies of the 
National War Fund.

At U ■ .«¡line tome, while laying 
the groundwork tor the October 
war chest campaign in Tex»«, they 
will hear from one of the nation*» 
most out a andirig battle heroes a 
poMonal account of the fighting a- 
broad.

The L'SO entertainer, Miss Pa la 
llane, h»» just returned from u tour 
of both the Atlantic and l*a> Ific 
front», during which .«he sang for 
thotisonds of American troops. She 
will up; ear at the war chest confer
ence in uniform, to tell of USO 
work a oard m an informal talk 
entitled “T ii* i* the Foxhole Cir
cuit."

Cupt. R. G. M :er> , twicc-wou' U 
ed battle veteran and holder of the 
nation's second highest award for 
bravery, will giv* a first-hand 
account of modern warfare.

Captain Mo re re is now a patient 
at McClos* 'key General Hospital, 
where he U recuperating from ser
ious wound«, but volunteered to 
make a t«iur of T*-\a« because of 
Ins intense interest in the success 
of the National War Fund Drive 
in Texao.

Judge O. O. McCurdy, chairmin 
of the war chest Region 111, will 
preside at the conference, a: 
which Wayland D. Towner, general 
manager of the United War Che.«t 
•>f l'e.\a«, will discjss plans for an
other over-the-top campaign in 
Texas. The meeting will he attend
ed by the war chest leaders and 
worker* from every county and 
community in the region. All local 
persons interested in the October 
campaign ha» e bem invited to

•  •

atUnd I group will lie conducted on a tout
The'conference will open at 10 of Sheppard f W d . ______

a. m. Following the buamees dm-
cussion, all delegates will 1« guests Mr.. Woolsey and son ol 
at luncheon. viaited in the home of Mr. and Mr .

During the afternoon, the entire Joe Vo»* over the week end^___

llllllllll'llllllllliillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIÎ III11'1̂

Specialists.
DAY or NIGHT 

Always At Your Service
A complete and ^curate stock of lead

ing Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
“ The Most Complete Drug Store in Knox County”

Munclay, Texas

majesty ;
L it u* teplemoh the fruits of 

the *od;
Give u» strength and the c»>ur.ige 

Oh God.
•ays

America!

‘ I f you are deaf, remember Hel
en Keiler, deaf ptnd blind, who i»
one of the greate*t women in the 
world.

“ I f  you are poor, remember 
George Washington Carver, horn a 
etxve but rer »«mixed by fellow j 
scientist« a* one of the world's 
greatest; and remember Benito 
Juarez, born in poverty, who de- | 
Voted his life to Mexico’s struggle 
for f reedom

“ If you are undersiied, rernem- , 
ber Napoleon's five feet, one ineh.

“ If you are overweight, remem- ; 
!**r Kate Smith.

“ If you are criopled, remember ,
Franklin D. R*>o«cvr1t.

iti\ ’ rrvrt «ihofTcorri *. ngx if \ou; if
y«,u can not. achieve vworthwhile
thine« in «pile of them.**

Boh Blanton, genial mian«ger of
the I'ort Arthur Churn I«-r of Com-
mrree has a favorite ditty. The
fir*t vernte i<;

T*« rive »  week i* ail it pays;
Hut when you wo?k in a powder

There ¡0 ftjwiiy« a chiince for a

t V f f  are 11 other verse*, all
exactly like the fir*t one.

When you v*ere a h<3y on the
farm, d ,d you ever take a ibi-e of
i,i»inine in a fup o f cold cc»ffee *

Two men in Austin were talkin?
»Koiit a Stute official. One said.
"H* e  outiixihen.” The other one
exclaimed. “Outspoken! Who by*”

Mrs. Homer I^oflin and children
of Abilene visited with relativi.
and friend« here the fir•st of this
w*ek.

t SBD OF TH VNKs
We want toexpie»* our jHtieirv

thanks to our many friends arui 
neighbors for their many kind 
deeds, help, and the expression* of 
sympathy they showed tia dur
ing the parting of our dear Daddy 
and Husband,

May God dies* every one.
Mr*. A. D. Wallace,
Mrs. Hazel Dean and Family, 
Mr. Louis Wallace and Family, 
Mr. Emmett Wallace and Family, 
Pvt. S. J. Wallace and Family, 
F l i t  Lonnie Walace and Family 
!*vt. Willmern Wallace A Family 
Mrs. H. L. Rowell and Family.

Tractor tires have been taken o ff the 

rationing list. No certificate required!

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply

■>». -/• *•

REPAIRS
(From breakdown of maekinory \  

because it bas none! /

♦ r* **1
y

K

The Gas  Refr igerator  

h a s  n o  m a c h i n e r y  

t o  w e a r  a n d  n e e d  

repairing or replacing. 

This m eans exclusive  

operating advantages:
* X

LONG LIFE
Parts that do not move do not wear

CONSTANT COLD
No starting and stopping of cooling cycle

LOWEST OPERATING COST
Takes little Lone Star Gas to run

Basically different in operating principle, 
the gas refrigerator has no machinery to 
wear, to need replacing, to make noise.
A  gas flame does all the work, making it 
the refrigerator co:ting the least to own. 
So it is little wonder that many are saying, 
“My next refrigerator will be a gas refrig
erator.” Save for one with war bonds. 
Trouble-free gas refrigerators will be back 
in the stores when the factory is released 
from important war work.

0 1L 0 N B  S T A R  Mm G A S  C O M PA N Y

■¡W.waava ~
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(ffs FARM NEWS Textile Industries Double Output

Secretary of Agric Hurt* Clinton 
1*. Anderson has repcuteil his prov 
¡on* (ivilaratiyn that llit kovuiu- 
nu-nt mu.'l fulfill it.- price »uppu.l 
promise* to fami<-re lo protect 
them uguiust future cimsequviice* 
of increased wartime production.

In a recent speech at New York, 
the nlw fee.rei..iy s..iil that farm
er* waiu kaoulMlKi tliat the 
promises a .lie . ac-pl. lit  uiged 
that “ we lot*, up our food neuls, 
both nnlitaiy ami civilian, ami . 
that toial a* a prod.ctKm goal lor 
agriculture in i:*k> but lu.it Inc 
miliury lequ.i cmenta be regarded 
a., firm conliuci* or commitment.*. 
*'l v.i.ua tut .t.iii^ ami Navy will 
nt eu u.e luuu, out, il tm y don t tno 
surplus must not lx uavd to bnak 
the economy of the American farm
er. It can much better be employed 
in relieving distress around the 
world.’’

Describing himself a.- “ an 
apostle of ubundunt production,’ 
Mr. Anderson »aid that food sub- 
sulu * will be difficult to eliminate 
"but the job must tie tiom. 1; Hitt ,
t liminuiioi s m suiiMdca u not lu 
have acr.i a* effect* on tne pio- 
ducer, they mast be rtmoved when 
“ the demand is ^ood and tiie pr.ee 
1« strong.’’

He prai.-cd the farmer for f 
wartime effort* and said that he 
niu*t be protected “ against the 
possibility thut hu very patriotism 
and hard work will become the 
.nsuunicnt of his own destruction.’’

Klmo Todd of Truscott was in 
the office recently and signed for 
Wheat Insurance. Mr. Todd stated 
that last year was the first year in 
several that he had not insured his 
wheat, it so hnppcntd that that 
was the first year he needed the 
insurance. He had a total loss ot 
179.0 acre* of wheat.

Actual count of the number of

7//S
the '¿a/wiv

BURTON W ILLIAM S

Protect Machinery
T H E  machine shed, in year* past 
M regarded a* a secondary build
ing which usually was cold and 
drafty and in poor repair, is be
coming one of the most important 
structures on the American farm. 
In fact, on many farms it is not 
only housing a variety of valuable 
labor-saving machinery, but also is 
used as a garage and repair and 
workshop.

These use* call for a completely 
enclosed building which will pro
tect the machinery and equipment 
from cold winds, rain ami snow 
and at the same time provide rea
sonably comfortable working quar
ters. The imiKirtance of this pro
tection has been emphasized by the 
need for farmers to keep every

niece of machinery In operation 
because of the difficulty of replace
ment. An average mechanised 
middle western farm of alsiut 200 
acres requires an investment of 
$7,000 to $8.000 in modern farm 
machinery which can’t be left out 
in the weather.

Existing sheds with strong frame
works ard poor coverings can bo 
made wt • •.•■•'ht ard comfortable 
by applvi’ i- i. i mrnt aiding
over the j , . «  t cover. If a new 
roof is needed, asbestos cement 
shingles applied over present roof
ing will assure p* salient protec
tion.

farmer* to visit tin AAA office 
during the month of July was 219. 
10.’> of these farmers came to tf 
office for the purpose of discus 
ing Conservation ¡'radices; 8 for 
Commodity Loans; 42 for Crop In
surance; 60 for subsidy payments; 
5 for miscellaneous priorities; ami 
47 miscellaneous.

Mr. C. K. Hendrix, who lives 8 
miles north-east from Munday, was 
m the Offi e that we» k signing his 
’State ment in 1‘roof of Loss for 
t OUoIl. ’

Mr. Hendrix planted 55.0 acre, 
of cotton, gut a good stand und had 
cultivated i:, , , >p. July _, he hud
a no per eta. 1 due to exc -sic# 
ruiirf-. July 4lb a.id 5th, the balance 
of tne cotton was blown out.

Mr. Hendrix pro mi m i* approxi
mately $47.58 ami Ins collectable 
insurance is approxima.cly $845.40.

I A lecont order by tne War Rro- 
dttefion Hoard » liminates t u 
necessity for obtaining u priority 
rating to buy metal bath tubs. Any 
person may now buy metal ba ! i 
tub.- with o.TT filing un applicotit .. 

i with any agency.
We have been notified by Port» r 

and VS lute of Knox City thut the 
■ .-.5,00(1 pounds o f Au-lrnn VSi.it' . 
¡'em.- we ordi red w ill arrive the las:

' of this week. We will al.-o receive a 
.-mall supply of Hairy V eten -viol 
with this shipme: t. Any farmer 

I wishing to secure some of these 
-•ell sh' uld contact the A \.\

, office.
Mr. O. D. Pro; p-, Benjamin, 

made application for 500 pounds of 
Austrian VS niter Pens thx- week.

John Brown of the Rhineland 
¡Community was in tne office last 
week and placed an order with u- 
for 150 pounds of Austrian Win- 
tre Peas and 40 pound* of Hu.ry

America's War 
Equipment May lie 

Placed In Storage
DALLAS. America’- h.g gun 

! and other heavy artillery equip- 
i ment which have brought peace to 
the world, may 1» sturui in herme.- 
CMlley scaled containers instead of I 
being sera; ped.

In cooperation with the army, 
method* and procedures for thi- 
storage program are being develop
ed by United States Sb'cl 
American Bridge Company plant .:i 
Ambridge, Pa.

Extensive riv earch and exp-ri 
menu have been under way foi 
several month*. A welded steel con
tainer closely resembling the Army 
(¿unset hut has been developed. Tne 
equipment, after being stnwvil i 
these sealed-in units, will lie sub
jected to an inert ga- athospherc 
wh.cn, replacing the noruml atmos
phere with its corod ing factors of 
exygen and moisture, it i- uitici- 
p iti <1 will prevent deterioration of 
the contents over a periodVf time.

1- puipment so preserved will be 
reaily for use in the event of n 
o.hi r Pearl Harbor. Under the plan 
now being worked out recondition
ed artillery pieces will be delivered 
to the Ambridge plant for ''pack
aging" und ultimately shipped to 
designated storage locations.

The containers htc designed for 
storage alniont anywhere under ex
treme temperatures ranging from 
fill degrees below to 170 degrees u- 
bove zero.

Should it come time to open the 
“cans” and use the guns again a 
burner’s torch would do the trick.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe L. Mayes and 
family of Corpus Chri-ti came in 
the latter part of last week for i 
visit with Mr. Mayes' pat-net*, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Mayes, and w h 
other relative*.

j w r a n s m  !.• f f iv :; n  n w n  m ? t  ß  r .  ß  w t ï  ï

R E L I E F . . .
For All Allis-Chalmers And 
J. I. Case Tractor Owners!
Our expert repair service will Rive you 

relief from a sluRRish, powerless treator 
motor. Let us repair your tractor and Ret 
it in Rood runninR shape now.

We have a larRe stock of repair parts 
for A. C. and Case Tractors, and this 
stock is beinR  added to regularly. Our 
aim is to Rive you a complete service.

Giles Repair Shop
Joe Giles, mechanic

Located in Reid’s Hardware Building

Thi* it not the cessi.!* of an iron-e*,*ed c-p.m. altho. 
Ike It. At.usMy it it a w.v-ping me tit in# in a Canadian 
The "mutie«l" str -gi are th.-eaa* cf eitlen bring draw 
hun-rring p'er " On. The v srpi: g marti r i  c„n arsimil 
threjdv from at mi'.y is 4i0 incoi* rt ore t me. Csmcu 
f l i  p i-ent. t -e (atrio*, powder Li-*. rifle and |
p.rjt ar# but a .'err of t!<e cotton industry'# war product 
out in ir.crcasmg quanitici.

It dors look
»tile fctcry. 
t jsther with 
the ends cf 
e doth, web 
hut; «trap

ping turned

Knox County
Hospital Notes

The following report reached us 
too late for publication last week: 
I'utieiits in the hm»\ County Hos
pital on August, II, 1913.

Geo. T. Hardbergt r.
VV. it. Honeycutt, Trust utt.
Joe Jenkii -, Rochester.
Roy Woodward, O’Brien.
Mrs. (>, A. Barker, Mabelle.
Mi-. I(. R. Whatley, Knox City. 
Johnny Trevor, Radutali.
Henry lieharo, Knox City.
Mrs. Maud»- Sftody, Munday.
Mrs. Myrti* Rogers, Rochester. 
Raymond Webb, Jr., Rule.
Donald Smith, Rule.
Mrs. S. D. Jones, Knox City.
Mrs. H. D. Rediger. Benjamin. 
Mrs. C. T. Kelly, Thr-ekmurtoii. 
Mrs. Thurir.au Gulley and Baby 

Ila ghter, Munday.
Mr*. Clifton Ball, Knox City. 
Mrs. Jultous I’erryinan, Old 

Glory.
Mrs. G. 1!. Reed, Knox City.
Mrs. Kenneth Hi rick laud, Hu.

kell.
Mrs. Furl Alvi*. Rih'Iu -ter.
Mrs. F. R. Edward-, O’Brien, 
liab. Cl... i ; . n ’Bnen. 1

last week. Mrs. Womble accom
panied them home for a visit of
several weeks.

Miss l ’atsy Ruth Mitchell, who 
is home from cadet nurse’s training i 
ul Galveston, visited w-ith friend*
in Spur several duys last week.

Mr .and Mrs. Clayton Wren wi re 
visitor* with relative* in Sey
mour last Sunday.

Mr. and Mr
visitors with 
ltte.1 Sunday.

1. Walter Skiles were 
relatives ill Stamford

little »on, John D., of Vernon 
spent the week end here with Mr. 
McStay’s parents, Mr. and Mr*. S.
E. MoStay.

Mrs. Joe Bailey King spent the
first of this week in Dulla», attend- 
ing the market* and purcha nng
merchandise for the Baker Me.
Carty Store.

Mrs. Carroll Blacklock and
daughter* rpent several day* in 
Lubbock, last week, visiting With 
relatives anti friends.

G. U. Hammett was a business
visitor m Seymour the first of 
this week.

Iti IE need for Cothin 
. nr rt for ( anada's

; and efpip- 
.* rapidly ex- 

pandlns Navy. Army and Air Force 
placed a heavy harden u im j i i  the 
textile indu tiles. These industries 
are. to a high degree, centralized 
in the Provinces of Quebec and 
Ontario In 1912 the gross value of 
production was 17S3.3')4.750. an in
crease of 102 per cent over 1929; 
employment was given to 1G5.47X 
person*, and $ 1 NS.731.313 was paid 
( ut in salaries and wages Of all 
females employed in the manufac
turing industries, 32 per cert were 
in the textile group compared with 
13 per cent in 1939 

The variety of individual indus
tries included with those of the 
tixtile group i* representative of 
practically all stages of manufac

turing n if-earjr a vert dhe
various raw materia - into products 
ready lor purchase t.y the publle. 
Men'» factory clo'biiig ltd tho 
group in 1942 with .i gross value 
of production amounting to $1(9.- 
£63.457. this was an increase of 111 
per c.nt over 1939 Cotton yarn 
and cloth came a cl< •• second w:th 
a gross production -! I141.899.S20. 
an lncrei.*e of 102 per cent Oi -r 
leading Industrie#. In order named, 
were: women’s factory clothing, 
hosiery and knitted goods woolen 
cloth, and silk and artificial silk, 
which showed incr> •» of 95 per 
cent, 39 per cent. $65 per cent and 
*9 per cent respe« lively, A new 
development In the textile field Is 
the use of artificial oik yarns in 
the production of tlr- cord and tire 
fabric#. ,

Mrs 
lilt the. :

Mr. I

M r. ; 
kell, a 

Mr. j 
Munday

R. J. McCellan, K

d Mi Lusk,

Son
und

Mrs. Fred

Mrs. Thu 
Daughter.

IU>

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McStay and

TREATS YOUR MOTOR RIGHT!
Thermoii is kind to your motor, because 

it lubricates properly and defies friction, 
it ’s tiie motor oil to use for summer driv- 
inR. Come in and switch to Thermoii.

We handle the best in gas, oils, greases 
and lubricants. Let us serve you.

GHATEX SERVICE STATION
Elmo Morrow, f >perator

ian Cull» , t

HEFNER NEWS
(Mr*. E. J. Jvine*. Corre.-potK|en

The most destr.ctive w.,r is etni 
(d! Now our buys w.ll c. rns home, 
and we will welcome them all.

Marshall Ft» wa:d is h c af -i 
over three y urs in o.erseeas dut., 
in the army, in the European are:».

Robert Butte wio the i.rst c.i • 
ual:Ly, Di-ccmoi r 7, 1941. Llueiej 
Ja h.-oii was wounded in one arm. 
Harding Cartwright was taki r.

ones family last w ek. 
Thus# w ho attoi.il« I l.n,

the Japuiie:»' al Cor 
ho ic be is fl-e  now. 
unuir Gen. Doupla

prisoner t>y 
regtiior. We 
lit- fought 
MacArthur.

Cpl. L. M. Hcndr x has return 
• ; from Europe wtiere he purt- 
ic,pate i in the iwt'le* in Germany. 
He is now stationed at Camp 
Bowie, Brownwood.

-Mr. and Mrs. John f,. Martin 
sold thc:r farm to J. T. Murdock 
and moved near Br.ehy, where 
they f.urcha.-i d land. The.r friends 
will niu- them af'.er ;.av.:«g lived 
for -0 years ne.r the Hefner Store.

Mrs. Curl Jon- s of Ar'i - ,u. New 
Mexico, has returned uc lifter 
several days’ v « it  w th her 
mother. Mrs. !s‘P Bog-';', a. d other 
relatives.

Mrs. Roy Jones visited the Hi!

lia Kell home dene -¡ration club 
ii.i.»uipim.nt at l! «--cll recently 
woo Mine-. Curtis Seale, T. Stand- 
>ii', Marum Jonoj a. t E. J. Jon#. , 
'i'lny reported a i time, with 
-i.,A songs, good -ukers, gimd 
etc, and . a! enter ...eat during 
Lo I» days.

Air. und Mrs. F. 
d.iuuo-er of t-un Al 

1 turned home, ‘tflt 
stayed for a !■ i 
grandparents.
Jones. The;. .¡1 
Alai ion Join .«■

Wayne Ray 
Hp|>eiiilix opi 1.1 
Falls hospital 
is reported do 

William Atki 
ttv* Knox < 
for treatment.

Mr. and Mi J, IE Earn lii ■ : 
children vu-utol i -oently a ( .* • 
dmn with Mi l.ambeth's mothoi 
and brother, Gem Overton.

Mr. and Mr- Rililip Jon- and 
children of Grand Rrairie are visit
ing relative* h> re this week.

F. Jones aid 
•ilo lime re •« 
Sandra Ruth 

er visit w-ith her 
. aud Mrs. T. H 

visiied in the

underwent an 
>n at a Wichita 

August 16. lie
: fine.
i.n was r shed to 
i-pital last wees

L O C A L S
Mr. ami Mr-. Clayton Wren and 

familyy returned home last week 
from a two weeks vacation trip to 
the Rio Grande Valley. At San 
Antonio they visited with their son- 
in-law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Welburn. From there they 
went o nto Weslaco for a visit with 
relatives.

Mrs. Veda Tanker-ley of t ’al- 
houn City. Miss., came in la^t week 
fur a visit with her brother, E. L. 
Morgan, and his family and wi.h 
her sister, Mrs. George Hammock.

Charles Rierce of Stamford vi-it- 
ed his uncle and aunt, Mr. an«! 
Mrs. Walter Skiles, the latti r part 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hightower 
unit two daughters of Dallas visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bail«-y K v i' 
and with Mrs. Hightower’s mother. 
Mi-. \ E. Wi.ablc, -e eral lay*

FOR SAFE PROTECTION,
THERE IS NONE BETTER!

( >ur rates are very reasonable and our 
cash reserve continues to grow.

< >ur habit of payinR death claims quick
er is still our practice.

\\ i ite us for information.

i Idea! Security Life Insurance Co.
Anson, Texas

Mrs. Bruce Burnett and 
Clyde Burnett Ben jam u 
business visitor- here last 
day.

Mrs. i 
were j 
Mon-

V m W B T B S ^ m  ß  ß  Œ f f i ï r a  ß  ?

For

C A R
and

Turck Service
(A U , MAKES)

C O ME
TO
US

Visit Our Paint and Body Shop!

Morris-Wirz 
Chevrolet Co.

WRECKER SERVICE 

CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE

A I'UIIIOTIt VACATION AI HOME
W orEm # trovel ho» convinced moit W e il Texan* that the only place to get a real va ca 

tion i* at home. C reek* and  lake* in thi* vicinity are full of fuh and *om e of ut are 

learning for the firtt lime the beautie* of our own immediate outdoor*. A few day* out 

in the country doetn 't ditrupt the houtehold a * it did tome year* ago. You don 't hove 

to throw out all the food  in the haute. N ow  folk* ¡u*t leave their electric refrigerator on 
"m e d iu m '’ and when they get back— day  or night— cold and inviting foods await them.

Servicemen need every bit o f traveling space ava ilab le  for the next ninety day*, ond 

by your staying ot home thi* summer a  little extra room will be left for these returning 
heroes.

Rediscover the vacation »pot* in our vicinity Re Jy Kilowatt guarantee* that you’ll writ# 
to your friend*, "Having a wonderful time- with you w-re here."
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Precaution Urged 
To Prevent Spread 

Of Screwworm Fly

Unusual increases in the screw- 
worm fly populations from the hit- 
wards Plateau are* north into 
Kansa* should be warning to far
mers to take every precaution to 
cut down the possibility of stock 
becoming infested, according to K. 
O. Uunkle, county agent.

Uunkle said that sheep and goat 
raisers should treat all shear cuts 
promptly and to avoid wounding 
the stock in any way. Usually, the 
•crewworm fly population de
creases after June 1, and after the 
normal spring increases. Hut this 
summer, fly numbers have become 
greater, and estimate made by 
the Lureau of Entomology indi
cate that the population during the 
first half of July was the highest 
of the past six years approxi
mately the same as 1941 and lit) 
per cent of normal.

The Bureau of Entomoogly re
ports that their organization

I hasn’t been able to determine the
cause of the unexpected increase of 

! the flies and the rather persistent, 
| heavy attacks on livestock. Some 
ranchmen have suggested that tht
condition has been provoked by de 
terioratioli of equipment anil 
fences to the extent that more ani
mals are wounded, and that 
wounded stoek have been neglected 
on account of a shortage of help.

All wounded animals should be 
treated with smear 62, Uunkle sai l, 

i Even though screwworms are not 
present, the wound should be treat
ed, since smear 62 acts as a heal 
ng agent and will kill any worm» 
that hatch within two days after 
the smear is applied.

Smear 6 j applied to animals in
fected with the worms will not 

| only kill this parasite, but will act 
as a surgical dressing, Uunkle said. 
The application should be repeated 

j in three days in severe cases, but 
usually one application is enough. 
Smear 62 is available in most drug 
¿tores and veterinary supply 
houses.

S P E C IA L
NOTICE!
We have had notification from 

the 0. P. A. that all tractor and 
implement tires, large and small, 
have been released from ration 
list. You need no certificate.

We have a large stock of trac-C7

tor and implement tires at this 
time and ask that you take ad
vantage of this opportunity to 
secure vour needs now.

REEVES MOTOR CO.
Your Goodyear Dealer
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Division Gets 
Bronze Star For 

Battle, France
WITH THE 1U6TH INFANTRY 

U1 VISION OF THE SEVENTH 
ARMY;- 41HJ men of Uic 122nd l . 
fan try, the “ Smash and Drive" 
regiment of the 106th “ Lion” Div
ision, were recently uwardeil a i 
bronze battle star tor purlKip*.am 
in the Northern France campaign. 
All had previously won battle ¿tar» 
for the Rhineland Campaign.

In Northern France the 4-Jnd 
was among the units which helu a 
ring of steel around the Herman 
:cues . Lorielit aid St, Nuzalic. 
In the Rhineland, the lu6th Div
ision drove through and over the 
Herman 26th Division’s positions in 
the Siegfried l-ine.

The full story of the 122nd In
fantry Regiment’s heroic stand in 
the Ardennes in December has only 
recently neen released. On the flank 
of the Lion Division’s sector ol me 
Hermany Hclgumi border, the reg
iment’s first taste of coninat came 
with the massive panzer assault 
which htralded the breakthrough 
into the Bulge. The full force of tne 
Nazi panzer and SS attack smash- i 
i d in to the 422nd and 423rd regt- j 
menu.

For two duys and two nights the

G-E Expert 
Describes The Jet 

Propelled Combat

Su.a>h and lim e  meu bore the
brunt of lìic attack cnarged with
the mi;i»iun of holding. Holding; un-
til restTV«* could be bro-ght up.
tortini m * approaches1 to key road
(.filters>, to .supply dumps. . . . . .
nearly surrounded thc first day.
compieteiy encircled bjf the second,

THEIR V-J JOY HOIS DEEP—
Miss Grace Sa vine. Newark. 
N J. w ith four brothers in uni- 
f. m i. nd EiL- : Larsen. Jersey 
City, N. J . with four sons in 
set v ice. one of whom is missing 
in action, share each other’s joy
ous relief in news of Jap dow n
fall Both are workers in the 
American Car Company’s New
ark Machine Sh ip, which piled 
up an unpre»>.ve war produc
tion record.

PEACE ON EARTH—President 
Truman (le ft) reads Jap sur
render terms and appoints Gen
eral Douglas A Mac Arthur 
(right) as Superme Allied 
Commander to govern the en
emy. The 2,000.000 people in 
Times Square dwarfed all pre
vious celebrations.

» tM

« •  t w t  »  ,H  
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TAGGED FOR BONUS MILEAGE

G O O O / 'V

l l R t * A  520
0K til
scons

Make DeLuxe your buy-word when you want 
proof of quality in the tires you buy. For a 
tire has to be more than good to be DeLuxe 
at Goodyear and Goodyear is as DeLuxe a3 
a  tire can be.

roan* for food anil ammunition cut 
off . . . .  and yet, they held against 
two Herman Divisions, long enough 
to save the Bulge from exploding 
.:*!« a divisive Nazi victory.

Tile defeii*» f the Ardennes ov 
the 42nd and 423rd combat tea.ns 
ncraly T.0U0 men missing in action. 
Most of the missing soldiers were 
liberated from Herman prisoner of 
war camps in later campaigns.

Frozen Foods Arc 
hosier Prepared

For Quick Meals
• _ ___  •

I'OLI.KHE STATION. It’s no 
wonder that homemakers like to 
buy ij-iCn frozen vegetables. They 
’.akc e<> much less time and effort 
to prepare for the table than fresh 
vegetable*. Perhaps you’d enjoy a 
quick trip through a commercial 
plant to learn how vegetables are
process MHl.

1’ea.«, for example, are sweetest 
Wfien -Hey re young and tender, in 
the early stage of maturity. So it’a

portant t.. get t i«m quickly 
.'rum toe field to the plant.

The first st> p in the packing 
plant is that of dry cleaning the 
in-.,*. The bite of skins or pods are 
t>i wn and -huhen out. Then the 
• I- ;u tnrough a wet wash. And 

by that time they are scruputejsly 
clean and ready for the blanching 
i>. ik c*s. Fur thirty seconds the 
peas receive a steam blanch that 
ilestroys or check* the bacteria, 
i oior and flavor are set, too, no 
they change very little throughout 
the freezing, storing, and final 
'“ 'king in your kitchen.

1 h. proees* of Cooling the Jieas 
fol.ow» immediately after the 
blanching. The next step in this 
i-.. i mereial quick freezing process 
u a salt water bath. Over-mature, 
starchy peas will go to the bottom 
in this salt rolution, and the ten
der ones will float on top.

spread

“ J U* SI RRENDI K IS ON W AV" is told to members of the press 
by White Houm Secretary Charles G. Ross (seated), thus ending 
days of susprn by a waiting world.

Victory Drive 
For War Fund To 

Start In October
AUSTIN. The October "’Vic

tory" campaign will U the last 
drive on la-half of the National 
it ,ir Fund. Judge Ben II. I ’owcll,
president of the United VVar Chest 
of Texas, announced today .

Following completion of the 19- 
45 campaign, which will raise funds 
to ke<-p USO and other war fund 
agencies going until America’s 
f.ghting men have been returned 
home, both the United War Chest 
of Texa* and ... National War 
Fund will liquidate, Judge Powell 
said.

The state war cheat leader
called on all Texans to muke the 
October icfoiy"’ drive the great
est of all.

generosity in this 
we can show our 
nd our allies our 
i for their eacri- 
I’owetl declared, 
t year fill main- 
Show operations

Temperature
WIW Hb

1945 194 4 1945
Aug. 16 71 78 10«)
Aug. 17 68 73 105
Aug. IK 70 67 111)
Aug. 19 76 68 103
Aug. 20 74 17 99
Aug. 21 68 • 4 94
Aug. •ME 67 72 85
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The pea* left on occupiti dut> in Europe
that they a .1 Japan We « •mot abandon our

service ntm n , just because
.i«ldition* victory Has bee won. We mu*t
family is help them fi^ht e battle of bore-

ave ntcial. d .in. and prov, o them that our
rg® bio. k.s apprecia’ um of .eir great tacrl-
«»xe and a mere phrase.
rs to dom- Jx li d We ni 'J !*' vxlet'll a helping
the block hand to t*.r aiIn* in the l"hili!>-

ic natural pKiCv, in <*hina nd in other lib-
crated countrie i% order that they
may once ajtair aki th. ir right-

Young of ful pkee amtisiir friendly nation*.
lends here •*w.. can’t lv them down fw>*v,
also filled just tierause th<■ Xkghtin  ̂ in over.”
morning's Judge Powell urged Texans in

*t church. every par* of i tale to an all-out

Htallier Report
Weatner roport for the p*rii>d of

August 16 to August 22, inclusive, 
us recorded and compiled by li r 
Hill, Munduy U. S. Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Dili 
102
94
95 

102 
102 
102 
lllo

Rainfall to date this year, 15.il 
inches; rainfall to this «late last 
year, 14.18 inches; rainfall aince 
Nov. 1, 1944, 19.12 inches.

C ARD OF T il \NUS

We wish to thank each and every | 
one for the kindness and sympathy I 
shwon us m trie loss -if our little 
girl. Your help was greatly appre
ciated. May H >.| bit -s yo all.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Tucker,
A: d /.Ida Rue.

Mrs. M. L. Joyce an«l Mrs. G. W. 
Hawkins and ilaughter. Jan, «pent 
last week eml in Rising Star, visit
ing with Lieut. Col. Joyce’s par
ents, Mr. and Mr». M. G. Joyce.

I f f .  Robert Green, who is sta
tioned at Camp Wolters, spent the 1 
first of this week here with his 
wife and two daughters, and with 
friends.

effort on behalf of the coming cam- 
paign, through which the nmton 
must raise |115.0OU.UO0 “ for our 
own and our allies."

Texas, which went over-ti e-to 
in two previous war fund «Irives, 
has !>een given a quota of approx
imately $4.500,000. This means that 
every community and county will I 
be asked to give this year apprnxi- j 
mutely the same amount as con- \ 
tributed during the 1944 campagin.j

The National War Fund drive 
will open October 1, with local 
community and county war chests, 
canvassing every residential and 
business area in Texas.

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.,
Combat nine miles above the range 
earth’s surface by Jet-propelled 
planes whose terrific speeds will 
hurtle them toward each other at 
more than 1000 miles per hour was 
portrayed by R. A. Averitt, of Gen
eral Electric’s Aviation Division, 
to engineers attending a meeting 
of the Institute of Aeronautical 
Sciences here.

Split-second timing will be nec
essary, according to Averitt, who 
predicted that aerial battles will be 
conducted at such a lightning-like 
puce that fighters will be in and 
out of range in two seconds or less, 
tie «aid that gun turrets und gun- 
sights will be mounted flush, or 
within the skin line of the jet 
plane, and even gun barrels will not 
Oe allowed to protrude.

The necessity for minimising 
drag m every detail of the jet-pro
pelled plane will oulrule protruding 
turrets or.sighte, says Averitt. Any 
significant protrusion may have 
such detrimental effect to the total 
jet plane performance as to render 
the plane useles« for its purpose.

The jet-propelled bomber that 
emerges with Averitt’* design 
analysts will include the following 
armunnieiite features:

1. Multiple-gun, remotely con
trolled nose and tail turrets.

2. i ’eriscope sighting stations, 
either double-ended und mounted 
vertically in the airplane, or single- 
ended. mounted horizontally and 
capable of sighting in a forward or 
aft hemiaphere.

3. Computers with hair-trigger
rums that will make the most of 

limited effective firing range by 
overcoming problems of accurate 
lead computation and tbe like.

Emphasizing the > afd for close 
co-ordination of future armament 
development with airplane design, •«. 
Averitt declared that jet propulsion j 
opens a completely new approach ]

; to the design of bombardment air- 
planes. He predicted that further 
development in guns, sights, radar,

; computer», and accessories will 
; produce designs far advanced be
yond present equipment.

Some idea of the progress coiti- 
j ing in aircraft armanment is indi
cated in the fact that Averitt term
ed the direct-vision type sighting

stations now used on the B-29 as
“ out of the qeustion" for jet-pro
pelled bombers. The perwuwpe
sight* they will t se instead will
miast such auditional nfinements 
as fixed eyepiece ami optical 

finders.

Mundsjr. Tesaa

Friday, August 21:

“Ridersof the 
Santafe”

With Rod Cameron, Fuzzy 
Knight and Lane t handler.

Also No. 7 of

“Man Hunt of 
Mystery Island’*

Saturday. August 25: 

Double Feature Urogram

“Tarzan and the 
Amazons”

With Johnny Weiasmuller, Bren
da Joyce.

— and -

“The Great Mike”
Stuart Erwin, Robert Henry. 

Sunday & Monday. Aug. 26-27:

“A Royal Scandal”
with Tallulah Bankhead, Charles 

Cobum, Anne Baxter.

Tueaday, Wednesday, Thursday, 

August 28-29-30:

“The Enchanted 
Cottage”

With Dorothy McGuire, Robert 
Young and Herbert Marshall.

See Roberts at Smith Apartments 
For First Class

PAPER HANGING AND PAINTING
Let me sell you your paper. 300 

latest designs of wall paper to pick 
from. Free estimates gladly given.

R. H. ROBERTS

Ji '

'i

POSSUM FLATS BALL GAME CHATTER

Come Here For Your Needs In . . .

FURNITURE
\\ e now have a larger stock o f living 

room suites, studio couches, dining room 
suites and platform rockers with springs. 
Furniture is better now than in many
months.

Stoves are o ff the ration list. See us for 
all kinds o f stoves.

Our Rift department is yrrovvinyr. Se
lect your gifts  for all occasions here.

MUNDAY HDW. & 
FURNITURE CO.

“ Your John Deere Dealer”
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B y  G R A H A M  HUNTER


